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PB GROUP TO CONVENE

Several items impact
ing Big Spring are on 
the agenda for 
Wednesday’s Permian 
Basin Regional
Planning Commission 
Board of Directors 
meeting.

The board will meet 
at 1;30 p.m. Wednesday 
in its office, 2910 La 
Force Boulevard at the 
Midland International 
Airport.
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Auto body workshop
Do you own or work 

at an auto body shop?
If so, you need to be 

at a free workshop on 
environmental issues 
scheduled for
Wednesday evening by 
the Small Business and 
Local Government 
Assistance section of 
the Texas Commission 
on Environmental 
Quality.
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Briefly
Blood pressure checks

Free blood pressure 
checks and foot assess
ment will be provided 
by registered nurses at 
the Northside
Community Center 
from 10 a.m. to noon on 
Wednesday.

The Northside
Community Center is 
located at 108 NE 
Eighth St. For addition
al information, call the 
Center at 432-263-2673
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To reach vm, please call 
2*3-7331. Office Noun 
are 7*J0 ajn. to S p-aa. 
Mohday through Friday. 
If yoo oilao your paper, 
please call 2S3-7335 
before 7 p a  on woek- 
days and 11 a.m. on 
SiuMlay.

For som e, last chance a t TA K S
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The Optional
Extended Year program 
began last week and for 
some area third graders 
it means a last chance 
to prepare for the Texas 
Assessment of
Knowledge and Skills 
test.

“Our efforts are 
focused on wanting 
these kids to bear down 
and take care of the 
work,” said Richard

“Our efforts, are focused on 
wanting these kids to bear down 
and take care of the work. We don’t 
want to have any kids retained."

Richard Light 
BSISD Curriculum Director

Light, BSISD curricu
lum director. “We don’t 
want to have any kids 
retained.”

Sixteen Big Spring 
third-graders must pass

this last round of test
ing set for June 26 in 
order to be promoted to 
the next grade level.

Third graders in 
Texas are the first class

as a whole to face one of 
the biggest changes of 
policy in the account
ability testing process 
as TAKS replaced TAAS 

the Texas 
Assessment of Skills in 
Knowledge this year. 
They must pass the 
reading section of the 
test to advance to fourth 
grade.

Thirty-two third Big 
Spring third-graders

See TAKS, Page 3

Shooting sonds 
vtctim to Lubhock
Third assault in three days
By ROGER CUNE____________
Staff Writer

A third aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon in as 
many days sent a Big Spring 
man to a hospital in Lubbock 
Monday night.

Max Hernandez, 36, of Big 
Spring was taken to Scenic
See SHOOTING. Page 5

CauftMy photo
Joann Knox, tha Oraater Big Spring Rotary Club praaldant, la congratulatad by Haya 
Stripling Jr., a mambar of the Big Spring Rotary Club. The Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club received tha Club of Merit Award and the Blue Ribbon Award for the Rotary 
International District 5730 during a banquet held In May.

Greater Big Spring Rotary 
receives honors at banquet
HERALD Staff Report

The Greater Big Spring Rotary Club 
received the Club of Merit Award and 
the Blue Ribbon Award for the Rotary 
International District .5730 during an 
awards banquet held in .May.

Clubs that meet certain criteria in 
membership growth, Rotary 
Foundation and the polo eradication 
program contributions and communi
ty. vocational and international ser 
vice programs area bestowed the dis
tinguished blue ribbon award.

Joann Knox, the club's president, 
accepted the award during the district 
awards banquet.

Sixty-two members from a vaherv 
professional classifications make up 
the membership of the Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club.

They provide assistance with local 
needs including United W.av, 
Salvation .Vrmy. Howard (.'oumv 
Library. YMCA. Little League 
Baseball and local schools.

They also provide scholarship tumls 
to officers of the Howard College 
Rotaract Club, which it sponsors 

.Along with the Big Spring Koiaiy 
Club, the members have built a park 
In the dow cown area adjoining the

See ROTARY Page 3

O l M O I S
West Texas Centers 
for MHMR impiements 
centralized intake plan
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald

Access to mental health 
care for people in the 2.3 
rural counties served by 
West Texas Centers for 
.MHMR will be more user 
friendly and efficient 
with the implementation 
of the agency's central
ized intake center and 
video conferencing capa
bilities.

Tha intaha center is a 
consumer’s first contact 
with the agency, 
explained Shannon 
.’Mabors, West Texas 
Centers for .'VIH.MH direr 
tor of f.risis Intake 
Services

"We are the gatekeeper 
for inpatient and ffiitpa 
tienf services." .Nabors 
said

r.onsiiine.rs f ontarting 
West Texas t enters for 
MHMR needing inforina 
lion .on mental illness or 
needing help with a [)sv 
rh iatnc crisis will be 
directed to the current I 
kbO numtier mstearl nf 
calling one of the I Tlfical 
mental health r enters

Hi.stoncally, local men 
fal health centers spent 
an inordinate amount r,f 
time explaining services 
or directing people to 
other appropriate agen 
cies when more rime 
needed to he spent face lo- 
face with peopli* in .acn- 
si.s needing iminediait* 
attention. Naliors said.

The concept is tiased mi 
how crisis care IS provid 
ed in larger citu-s. hut 
needed to he ulatned 
because nl Wrest Tt'xa.s 
(.’enter s large rural .ui'a.

■‘In urban .ireas. invoiu.- 
who wants mental health 
services is 'cen loc;iil> 
and sent out lor treat 
inenl, " Nabm s .said ' Mu 
niemai health pecial.sis 
may he at ,i local nieiii.ii 
health center mu i* iwery

"When they 
receive services ! 
in their local ' 
community, | 
workers can | 
focus on treat
ment and not so | 
much on what 
you have to do to 

\ get admitted. j 
The centers will 

have more time 
to address the 
issues at hand 
rather than focus 

I on the paper
work. "

Shannon Nabors
WT

for MHMR
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Covntv refuses te help fund 9-1-1 disirict audit
By ROCER CURE______
Staff Writer

Howard County won t 
help to fund a manage
ment audit of the Howard 
County 9-11
Commumcattons District.

Big Spring Mayor Russ 
McEwen was at Monday ’s 
commissioners’ court 
meeting to ask county 
leaders to help out with 
12.000 toward the $10,000 
total price tag of the 
audit.

The commissioners 
declined, three votes

against, two in favor of 
the proposal.

Cominissionors .Jerry 
Kilgore and Bill CriAiker 
favored the expenditure, 
while County .Judge Ben 
Lockhart and
Commissioners Emma 
Puga and Gary Simer 
opposed It.

“One thing, it costs too 
much money,” said 
Lockhart. “For another 
thing, I don't think it’s 
necessarv ”

Lockhait stopped short 
of saying he doosn t

LOCKHART McEWEN
tielieve there’s a problem 
at the 9-1-1 district.

"I’m not saying that, ' 
ho said. “I don't think 
there's a problem enougli

to spend money t o  yci 
sumehody tu tell \uu 
thei e .s nothing wrong. '

McKweii said he teeis 
the .ludU IS an impoi lain 
step in diagnosing the dis- 
tricl s pmhleins.

"'I'he couiuy commis
sioner.s' couil deluded 
tiidUt did nut want to p<n • 
iicipdie m the manage
ment audit lor the tt-1-1 
district today, ” McKwen 
said. 'Uur city ((»uncli 
feels that it IS \ ery imiK>r- 
laiu that we utKleitake 
this audit. The 9-1-1

1 t lS U  l '  l I ' (M l  (I ( ‘I ( II C( I " !  V 
h a s  . i s K c d  Us ! "  j m i n  P is
l u d l t  l i f ( , n i s e hcv "el

t l l a l  It IS ,( Ue( e s s , a  \
dung lo underiuKc nui 
■VC leei like il s iiiip(7i tant 
'■nougli to do it 

McKwen said tie' lUdit 
IS nui designed lo '<e vin 
licm c igainsi district 
■niplovces m -t>o lUi mem- 
bers.

This IS not ( imgw 
IMjiiumg tyj)e ot situa

See AUDIT, Rage >
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Obituaries
Mario Esteban Lopez Jr.

Mario Esteban Lopez Jr., 34, of El Paso, 
died on Friday, June 6, 2003, near Toyah 
from injuries received in an auto acci
dent.

A vigil service will be held at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 10, 2003, at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday. June 11. 2003. at Mt. 

Olive Memorial Park with the Rev. James Plagens, 
pastor of St. Thomas Catholic Church, officiating.

Mario was born on May 11. 1969. in El Paso and was 
employed by the Texas .Alcohol Beverage Commission.

Survivors include his mother. Maria Elena Cortez of 
Big Spring; his father. Mario Esteban Lopez Sr. of El 
f’aso; one sister, Ashley Estes of Big Spring; four 
uncles, .Alfonso Cortez of Coahoma, Gilbert Cortez of 
Lost Hills. Calif., Baldomar Cortez of Huron, Calif, and 
I’ablo Cortez of Bakersfield, Calif.; two aunts, Elida 
Cortez of El Paso and Beartice Cortez of Juarez, 
Mexico, and numerous cousins.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring. Online 
condolences can be made at; www.npwelch.com

Earl Jerome Lusk
Earl Jerome Lusk, 76, of Big Spring, 

Itf passed away shortly after 3 p.m. on
^ Friday. June 6. 2003, in a Midland hospi

tal.
Graveside services were held at 10 a.m. 

Monday, June 9. 2003. at Trinity
Memorial Park Peace Chapel in Big 
Spring V. ith Hr Have Ring, pastor of First 
rnKt '.i Meihudi.-: Church. ofTiciating.

K.irl wa^ bon; on v''c: ■>;. 1926. to Mildred and
Jerome Lu>k in B;g Sprir.g and was the grandson of 
Hi'. G S Ti o. iu ^r.uiuated from Big Spring High

ied Hi'>\\ ard College and Texas 
it‘ch I imer>ii> . He married Sonia Weaver on Feb. 21.

’ mO'o..'.j Mther-in-law, Gerald Harris, oper
ated liarrls•Lu^k service station for many years. In 
197.") he and Sonia established Lusk Paint and Frame
('enter, operating it until retiring in 1995.

He was a member of First United Methodist Church. 
He was a veteran of World War II, having served in the 
United Stiites Navy.

Sui vIvors include his wife of 55 years, Sonia Lusk of 
Big Spi'ing; ttso sons and daughters-in-law, Joe and 
Debra Lusk and Han ;ind Kathy Lusk, all of Big 
Spring: a daughtei’ ;ind son-in-law, Sonia and Mark 
Kllerbe ot Midland; seven grttndchildren, Eric and his 
wife Toni. Ltisk. S;ira Lusk. Dani and Jon Lusk. 
Samuel and Will Kllerbe and Vanessa VanSlyke; and 
■ me great granddaughter. Makaila \ ’anSlyke; and 
in.itiy good life long friends.

lb' was pi’eceded in death by his parents; one broth
e r .  Joe Martin True Lu?k. and two sisters. Valilia 
I I'-k and Ruth MitcheL

' served as paHbearers and'Jr. Luck's n e p h e ■ 
'r eioraiw pallbearer' 

'\ri':mgHmen’'
h Kuner,

we- can be maJ.e 
';;ir' 'u;)' \ d-'-vo:-- ' ; 
•■ni' "V.'.';1! ml^^

•.r.e direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
: Big Spring. Online condo- 
'.v.v npwelch.com.

...'fiand. loving father and best

Dorothy ( ondron Adkins
Heroi ' (■ on .\dkins, 77, of Big Spring, died on 

Ki idav, .lull'* o, 2003. at her residence.
.'vleinoi ;i' >ei vi( i s were held at 10 a.m. today, June 

|o. 2003 tie- Peace Chapel at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Kl\ C o l l o m .  chtiplain of Home Hospice, offici-

S'i" w.iv i. ii n on .March 24. 1926. in Ralls.
' ’ b i n '  I ’ -d a t  the Chalet Shop to help the 

. s.;,- ■ V...,., Hospital and supported her kids in
r.v ■

SC'
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Marcus Evarts Wilkinson Jr.
Marcus Evarts Wilkinson Jr., 78, passed away on 

Friday, June 6, 2003, after a valiant battle against can
cer. Memorial services were held at 2 p.m. Monday, 
June 9, 2003 at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel.

He was born to Marcus Evarts and Mary Elizabeth 
Wilkinson in Siloam Springs, Ark., on July 29, 1924. 
He was a veteran of World War II, having served in the 
Naval Air Corps as a naval aviator and flight instruc
tor. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge for 47 
years in Louisiana, Kentucky and most recently the 
Coahoma Masonic Lodge # 992 A. F. & A. M. He was 
an avid golfer and hunter.

Survivors include his wife of 54 years, Dana Boyles 
Wilkinson; his daughter and son-in-law, Marcia and 
Ken Hamby of The Woodlands; his daughter, Dana Lea 
Wilkinson and son, Marcus Evarts Wilkinson III, both 
of Big Spring; his grandson, John Michael Wilkinson 
of Big Spring; his sister, Rhoda Morton of Slidell, La.; 
his brother-in-law and sister-in-law, Shannon anckb 
Ernestine Boyles of Coahoma; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his father and mother, 
and his brother, Tycus Hart Wilkinson.

The family suggests memorials to the Masonic Home 
and School for Children, P. O. Box 15040, Fort Worth, 
76119.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring. Online condo
lences can be made at; www.npwelch.com.

Tommy Hogan
Tommy Hogan, 59, of Big Spring passed 

away Saturday, June 7, 2003, at his home 
following a two year illness.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
today at Mt. Olive Cemetery with the 
Rev. Randy Gee, pastor of Crestview 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Tommy was born on January :10. 1944, 
to William Franklin Hogan and Ha V. 
Hogan in Big Spring.

He moved to Big Spring from Luther in 1992. He
worked for Feagins Implement Company form 1982 to 
1990. In 1990 he bought Clanton Automotive and oper
ated it until he retired. Tommy had also done farming 
along with other endeavors.

He is survived by two sons, William Hogan and 
Michael Hogan, both of Big Spring; one daughter, 
Dolly Hogan of Big Spring; two sisters, Betty Mpll?r Pf 
Big Spring and Kay Blanton of Little Rock, Ark., and 
10 grandchildren. He is also survived by his constant 
companions, Gerry Buchanan and daughters Shelly 
Lamb and Christy Sims.

.Arrangements are under the Direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Police blotter

' Walter Davis Condron of 
')‘-an ('ondron of Victoria; three 

.;.d;o!'i Hale pi .Mathis. Mollie 
B^-a'.enon. (Jre . and Jackie 

• • f aL' . four brothers. Troy 
Boney ' .Arnmpns and 

• ' ' B', d S'erljng "Bugs"
•' ■ s.sters 'A'eaver 

•••■■> ■ Jer.kjns o!
.BakersfjeJj 

■ • ■ . i- ’ gTanC'.',:;

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activitv from 8 a.m. Mondav until 8 a.m. today;

• MYRTICE PETERSON, 46. of 1103 E. Sixth St. was 
arrested Mondav on citv traffic warrants.

• BRENDA MICHELLE PUGA, 28. of 501 E 18th St. 
was arrested Monday to hold for the Howard County- 
Sheriff s Office,

• ALLISON REDDING, 31. of 1205 Ridgeroad Drive 
was arrested Monday on a city theft warrant and an 
Ector County warrant.

• JOYCE ANNETTE PEARSON, 36. of 5511 Midway 
Road was arrested Mondav on traffic citations.

• JACOB ALMAZAN BUSTAMANTE, 31, of 503 N, 
Goliad was arrested Monday on a charge of aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY 
WEAPON was reported:

- In the 200 block of Northeast Seventh Street. 
.A shotgun was reportedly involved in the incident. 
Police reportedly seized evidence related to the assault.

■ In the 1300 block of South Owens Street. A 
baseball bat and a length of angle iron were the 
•>veapons involved, according to police.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported:
Ir. the 4.300 block of West Highway 80. $10 dam

age .vas reported in connection with the burglary. 
Police reportedly seized evidence at the scene. Items 
worth $1 729 were reported stolen.

I.n the 4(j0 block of State Street. Stolen were 
housebolo goods -worth $200.

• Bl RGLARY OF A HABITATION INTENDING 
c>'IHhR f hl.O.NY was reported in the 1900 block of 
A as--.oij i'oad $50 damage was reportedly inflicted on 
Loe boi.'ie -■ door frame.

• BLHGI.ARY OF A HABITATION was reported in
" '/iO'k of Sunset Bfiulevard. .$300 damage was

->-;///’'-Piy j,',flirted on the structure. Evidence was 
-i-̂ v.i/’rrrily •,<:jz<,''f by policc and items worth $2,609 

' ,-e ,'ej/>r*<rd stoj‘;n,
• IH y .H  /.as n.-portr-fj m the 400 block of .South 
>nn‘d--. lo-rrr. -wr̂ rth $48 were reported stolen.

MAJOR A(,(JDE.NT was reported in the .500 block
'■1 S'yUtb ( /regg Strtrt;f,

HUGHES OPTICAL
FAMILY EYE CARE

Experts In Fashion. Glasses & Soft Contacts
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Prescription* Fiiied 
Medicaid Accepted 

^ Doctor’* Prescription Required

38' 810 Or«gg • Big Spring

263-3667

B u lle tin  b o ard
If you have items for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald Features Desk at 263-7331, ext. 238 or email 
Jmoseleydcrcom.net.

TODAY
Intermediate Line Dance Class, 9 a.m.. Spring City 

Senior Citizens Center, Industrial Park, 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

WEDNESDAY
Optimist Club. 7 a.m., Howard College Cactus 

Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Free blood pressure checks and foot assessment, 
10:00 a.m. to noon, Northside Community Center, 108 
NE Eighth Street. Registered nurses will determine 
the need for additional foot care and can also deter
mine if the procedures can be covered by Medicare, 
or can provide information on other payment 
sources. Fore more information call 432-26:1-2673.

Downtown Lion’s Club, noon, Howard County 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Line Dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Citizen’s 
Center, Industrial Park, 267-6966 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club. 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club.

Eagles Lodge Ladies auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 703 W. Third.

Senior Circle Stretch and Tone, 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1601 W. 11th Place.

THURSDAY
Gideon International, B.S. Camp U42060, 7 a.m., 

Herman’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg St.

Coffee Club. 10 a.m.. Gale’s Sweet Shoppe, 1712 E 
FM 700.

Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, 267-6479.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m., Big Spring County 
Club. Driver Road.

American Legion Auxiliary, 6 p.m., 3203 W. 
Highway 80.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Monday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 20-21-28-29-37. 
Number matching five of five: 2.
Prize per winner: $24,986.
Winning tickets sold in: Houston, Victoria. 
Next Cash 5 drawing; Tuesday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday  ̂night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 1-6-6

Weather
Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 

thunderstorms. Lows in the lower 70s. South winds 5 
to 15 mph.

Wednesday...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. Highs in the lower 90s. South winds 
10 to 20 mph..Wednesday night...Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of thunderstorms. Lows near 70.

Thursday.. Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms.Highs in the lower 90s.

Friday...Partly cloudy with a slight chance of thun
derstorms. Lows in the lower 70s. Highs in the lower 
90s.

Saturday...Partly cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms.Lows near 70. Highs near 90.

Sunday ...Partly cloudy with a slight chance of thun
derstorms. Lows near 70. Highs in the lower 90s.

Monday...Partly cloudy with a slight chance of thun
derstorms. Lows in the lower 70s. Highs in the lower 
90s.

Sheriff’s report
The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol

lowing recent activity;
• ASSAULT was reported to sheriffs deputies from 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center.
• PHONE HARRASSMENT was reported in the 

first block of Meadowbrook.
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PBRPC board to consider several items impacting Big Spring
HERALD Staff Report_________

Several items impacting Big 
Spring are on the agenda for 
Wednesday’s Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission 
Board of Directors meeting.

The board will meet at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday in its office, 
2910 La Force Boulevard at the 
Midland International Airport.

Among other items, the board 
plans to;

• Consider the Big Spring

Independent School District’s 
grant application for its 
“Improving Literacy through 
School Libraries” program.

• Consider a grant application 
by the Big Spring Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program for 
its volunteer coordination pro

gram.
• Consider the recommenda

tion of the PBRPC’s Regional 
Development Review
Committee regarding the Texas 
Department of Transpoi tation s 
1-20 Union Pacific Rail Corridor 
Enhancement Project.

• Consider approving the allo
cation of Homeland Security 
funds for the Permian Basin 
region for FY 2002-2003 and the 
2003 supplement.

For more information, contact 
the PBRPC at 432-563-1061.

W oitship designed 10 bring ante bedywetkers In environmental cempllance
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Do you own or work at 
an auto body shop?

If so, you need to be at a 
free workshop on envi
ronmental issues sched 
uled for Wednesday 
evening by the Small 
Business and Local 
Government Assistance 
section of the Texas 
Commission on
Environmental Quality.

The workshop -- sched

uled for 6 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. 
at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors meet
ing room, 215 W. Third St.

will focus on required 
environmental record 
keeping for paint and 
body shops.

Although the workshop 
is free, those planning to 
attend must register in 
advance. Registration 
forms can he obtained at 
the chamber office or 
online at

W W W .tnrcc.state.tx'.us/exe 
c/sbea/sblga/abws.html.

Those attending the 
workshop are asked to 
enter the boardroom 
through the east alley 
entrance.

“What we’re finding out 
as an agency is that most 
of the people who don't 
comply with the rulesjust 
don’t understand them 
and don’t understand the 
record keeping required 
in order to comply with 
the rules and regulations

of the state,” said TCEQ 
spokesman Kit A. Owens. 
“This workshop is a brief 
2 1/2-hour program which 
will give them the infor
mation and the tools to 
walk away, go back to 
their shops and got them
selves in compliance."

Owens said information 
obtained at the workshop 
will not be shared with 
the enforcement arm of 
the TCEQ."My section is an ind(’- pendent arm of the

O 1̂ - .

HERALD photo/Roger Cline
Sheriff Dale Walker, left, accepts a $567 check from Robert Smith, owner of A-Bob's Bail 
Bonds, to be used to purchase a bullet and knife resistant vest for a deputy. Smith and 
his wife, Denise, own a breakfast burrito business, and donated the receipts from a 
week's burrito sales toward<th9 vest purchase. “I think it's wonderful,” Walker said. 
“Robert and Denise Smith did a lot of work to make this donation. It ’s very much appre
ciated."

AU D IT

TAKS

M H M R
Continued from Page 1

appointment, cithor face- 
to-face or via teleconfer 
encing it they are 
screened as potentially 
eligible for services.

“They will make a deter 
mination whether they 
are eligible for services 
and if we offer the ser
vices that they need."

All tu'rtinent informa
tion necessary for admit
tance, such as demo
graphics and payment 
information will he taken 
over the phone and will 
not need to be repeated 
when servici's an* provid
ed at the mental health

R O TA R Y
Continued from Page 1

Heart of the City Park. 
The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club also sends 
five are^i girls to RYLA 
camp which enhances the 
leadership skills of 11th 
grade girls. The camp is a 
Rotary project.

Internationally, the club 
has supported a school in 
Creel, Mexico, and has 
hosted a foreign exchange 
student for many years. 
Each member of the 
Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club has also com 
miffed funds for the next 
three years in the Rotary 
(International project to 
eradicate polio.

Other officers of the

center in their home com
munities, Nabors said

“When they receive .ser
vices in their local com
munity. workers can 
locus on treatment and 
not so much on what you 
have to do to get admit
ted. The centers will have 
more time to address the 
issues at hand rather than 
focus on the paperwork."

.Anothei' benefit to cen
tralizing service's is that 
all 23 counties will 
r('(|uire identical informa
tion, which will assist 
with the consistency of 
data used for things such 
as waiting lists, case load 
assignments and the like, 
Nabors said.

Patients needing emer-

cluh include Charles 
.Myers, president-elect, 
and Terri Davis, secre
tary. Board members 
include Troy Tompkins,

gency care will be evalu 
ated immediately, slu* 
said.

"When someone calls 
the 1-800 number, clinical 
intake specialists will 
answer that line right 
away and see if it's a psy
chiatric crisis. If it is a 
|)sychiatric crisis, then 
we will immediately dis 
patch someone in that 
community to the caller. 
There will be no dc'lays in 
access to emergency ser
vices."

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR constantly search 
es for ways to prov ide ser
vices more efficiently that 
benefit the consumer, 
said Shelley Smith, West 
Texas Centers for

Kent Sharp, 
ValVerde,

Debbye Todd Darden, Dale 
Chuck Coates. Max Moore, Tom

Condray, Lee George, Dawson, Cynthia Sioit. 
Pam Welch, Amber Lynn Simpson and Cla\ 
Buske, Walter Brumley, Grizzle.
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agency," he said. "My 
sole pui’iiose fur being is 
try to hel]) small business 
owiK'i's and local govern
ment officials comply 
with our environmental 
rules .111(1 do it in a non- 
thri'ati'iiing way. And to 
do it in a way so that it 
does not ('ven become 
knowU'dge to the inves
tigative arm ot our orga
nization. In other words, 
guys can come to our 
workshop and find out 
what thev need to know.

If 1 determine from that 
that they may not be in 
compliance, they’re not 
going to get in any trou
ble. I'm not a snitch. 
That’s not my purpose for 
being there.”

For more information, 
call Owens at 432-620-6116.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline qi 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e mail at 
neu'sdesk((t crcom.net

Continued from Page 1

tion," he said. "This is a 
circumstance where the 
9-1-1 District board of 
directors has said this 
would be a very good tool 
for us to determine what 
we’re doing and whether 
we’re doing it properly."

.Although the Big Spring 
City Council decided the 
city would pay for the 
audit, members hoped the 
county and the cities of 
Coahoma and Forsan 
would reimburse some of 
the expense. McEwen 
said Big Spring was ask
ing for S2,000 from tht* 
county and $500 each 
from Coahoma and

Forsan
“The 9 1-1 District does 

iKjt have the money to 
pay for the management 
audit, therefore, we’re 
willing to fund it.” 
McEwen said. “We were 
hoping for other public 
entities to stand with us 
and help out with the pay
ment for this audit. They 
(h'cided not to, so we’ll go 
forward from there."

The county's refusal is 
(lisai)pointing. he added, 
hut won't stop Big Spring 
from funding the audit.

“We were hojiing that 
evt'ryone would stand 
shoulder to shoulder and 
say. 'We’re in this togeth
er.”  he said. “We tried to 
do it on a vi’ry' good 
apportionment of the

costs, so of course I’m dis
appointed.”

Bottom line; 9-1-1 is too 
important to take chances 
with, the mayor said.

“We need, we absolutely 
need the 9-1-1 District to 
be functioning properly,” 
he said. “When there are 
concerns about whether 
or not it is, you’ve got to 
be nn the position where 
you say, ‘Let’s give them 
all they need.’ In a time 
when the financial situa
tion is hard for them, 
we’re willing to step up to 
the plate and help them 
out.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
neivsdesk(» crcom.net

Continued Tom Page 1

failed the first admim>- 
tration of the test in 
February and were 
required to again take tlu- 
test in April.

Coa h om a E1 e nu' n t a r \

.MH.MR’s CEO
“Because of our rural 

setting and the special 
iK'eds of pi'ople with men 
tal illness, wi' were spend 
ing many hours on the 
road going to centers ;iml 
nu'eting with consimu'i s 
We will still !)(' doing 
that, hut it will he more 
organized and more ('tfi 
cient.

"When consumers need 
face-t()-fac(' mec'tings, we 
can ('ither do it by video 
conferencing or in person 
if staff is av.iilahle, 
whichever works best lor 
that situation. Tht' local 
staff won’t be bogged 
down in the oilin' filling 
out pa|)('rwork.

“It’s a good iih'a whost'

School is also preparing Its stmh.mts for this last .idmini'-tration “ L'.er', ettort is being made to ma’r.e- sure each (ini'; !' andtheir ' -XIe beingmeo' ' (' !•. F-Avler.prim ijiol ,it r'.'.ahoma i'detnentar'.
t i m e  has co m e .  It will 
giv(' Us be t t e r  ( usto i iK' r  
s e r v ic e .  I t ’s in o H '  cost-  
I ' l l e i t i v t '  and It p rov id i 's  
be t ter  e l i i i ic a l  s i ' ivices,"  
said S m I t b

Elbow Elementary 
School had a 100 percent 
passing rate for its third- 
graders on the reading
exam

Contact Staff Writer
Lyndel Moody at 263- 7331. 
ext 2-34. or by e-mail at 
neti .sde.sk'/ crcom net

Tc'rrell, Terry, Upton, 
Ward, Winkb'r and 
Yoakum

IResidegitial &  Com m ercial Roofing  
Carpentry & Repairs 

Com position &  M etal Roofing  
Tar &  Gravel, M odified

4 th  G a naration  Big  S p rin g  Rasidants

I m
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Kanm am ur 2 S 7 -2 2 9 S

Quality Care Is Our Priority 
We're In Big Spring To Stay.

Dr. M. H. S h ro ff
Specializes in Cardiology  

and internal ?1edicine

Now Accepting 
New Patients
Open a a m  t i l  5 pm

f >. >,i ^ t . yt\Lund? pm-^l .30 pm

Call Now For An Appointment 

267-9805 or 267-4359
1501 W. 11th Place 3rd F loor 

IVlaione Hogan C lin ic
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Doni miss great 
offeriags going on 
at Horitago Musoum

T^ d ay  is the deadline to reserve a seat for 
• a special night of entertainment and bar
becue when the Heritage Museum of Big 
Spring opens its Legends & Legacies, 

Cowgirls, Women of the West exhibit. The event 
is set for Monday, June 16.

The evening will begin with The Anderson 
Sisters performing cowgirl ballads at 6, while 
complementary drinks will be served on the 
museum’s patio.

A barbecue dinner catered by Big John’s Feed 
Lot will be at 6:45 p.m. and the museum’s 
Cowgirls, Women of the West exhibit will be 
open throughout the evening.

Tickets are $13 per person and must be 
reserved by calling the Heritage Museum at 267- 
8255 by 5 p.m. today.

And don’t forget to go by the museum at 510 
Scurry and take in another featured exhibit this 
month, a display of memorabilia and informa
tion about the Great Staked Plains Masonic 
Lodge that is currently celebrating its 120th 
anniversary.

The Great Staked Plains l.odge was the first 
organization to be founded in Big Spring and 
the exhibit provides a glimpse into a colorful 
past.

The museum is open from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday and from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Saturdays. .Admission is $2 for adults 
and SI for senior citizens and children.

Stop by and spend a couple of hours. Youdl be 
glad you did

L etters Policy

How To Co.NTAcr Us
Th(* fliTald isal /,a> . 

opinions
In ord<?r that v.<- mn'h* ,<■ ^

wi* offer several v.ays a, /,h .' r. /o  , / eoriiaet
us;

• In p(;rson at 710 S cutr/
• By t<dcphon«‘ at 'zO'l 7 '/;!
• By fax at 264 720.7
• f{y f  mail .ManaLpot/ LOifor ./'Jm Moseley at 

jmoM'ley'//f r^om n<-t or
editor^'/fiiKspririRlierald 'om  ot Kdttor Bill
.MeCp'llan at news/lesk'^/m ' i//fi //<-i

• By mail at PO  jp.x ii -,) iuv, SiajoR, 70721

A S m a l i . P r a y i  k

by K Rm  And*r^>fi

Strangling the Police Corps

#
' t '

I  i
R o b e r t

N o v a k

le Police Corps, a small 
'federal program that actu
ally works, faces strangula
tion by politicians and 

number crunchers. It would take a 
mere pittance to maintain this 
imaginative program of training 
high-caliber, college- __
educated street cops.
That pittance, howev
er, is hard to come 
by.

Final appropriations 
approved this year for 
the Police Corps 
totaled $15 million, 
half of what President 
Bush requested. Even 
if Congress approves 
the full $30 million
for next year, the ..............^
Police Corps would be unable to 
maintain its present 22-state pro
gram, much less add five states 
that want to join. It would take $45 
million just to stay even. In a cli
mate where members of Congress^ 
dispense billions for unneeded 
pork-barrel projects back home, 
this is a trifling sum.

Its size may be its undoing. In 
contrast to commercial enterprises 
that are deemed too large to fail, 
this government program may be 
too small to succeed. The Police 
Corps, extravagantly praised by 
the few government policymakers 
familiar with this program, lacks 
a political top gun to ensure its 
survival.

It never has enjoyed high profile 
support. The Police Corps was 
envisioned in 1982 by New York 
City lawyer Adam Walinsky, who 
long ago was an aide to Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy and then the 
Democratic nominee for attorney 
general of New York. It took 12

years to become reality despite an 
indifferent governmental establish
ment, and keeping it alive became 
Walinsky's life work.

The major bureaucratic com
plaint against the Police Corps is 
that it is too expensive. Actually, 
the cost of educating and training 
a Police Corps cadet ranges 
between $40,000 and $60,000 
(depending upon geographical 
region), plus a $30,000 college 
scholarship.

While some Office of 
Management and Budget (0MB) 
bureaucrats shudder over this 
cost, it is a bargain. FBI training 
costs $50,000, without counting pay 
and benefits. It takes $1 million to 
train a member of U.S. special 
forces. Although Police Corps 
costs can be reduced through larg
er classes and training more class
es per year, the 0MB actually has 
found that the government gets 
more back from the Police Corps 
than the billions of dollars worth 
of other Justice Department grant 
programs.

Beyond cost-benefit ratios, the 
value of the Police Corps is appre
ciated by the handful of officials 
who have observed it first-hand. 
One middle-level administration 
official who witnessed Police 
Corps training in Baltimore (and 
asked not to be quoted by name) 
told me: “I was impressed by the 
caliber of training and the confi
dence of the recruits. They were 
learning how to protect people and 
apprehend suspects with a mini
mum of violence. They felt they 
were embarking on a noble profes
sion.”

I came away with precisely the 
same conclusions after my con
tacts over recent years with Police

Corps cadets and their training in 
Mississippi, Florida and Missouri. 
After undergoing an arduous phys
ical and academic regimen, the 
cadets must spend four years on 
the street — not at a desk. 
Participating police chiefs have 
eagerly embraced them as prize 
rookies on their forces.

With Police Corps programs now 
functioning in 22 states (most 
doing well, with a few struggling), 
five additional states want in but 
are barred for lack of funding: 
Alaska, Arizona, Connecticut, • 
Ohio and Virginia. Yet, the cur
rent budget crunch threatens to 
reduce vital training in the cur
rent states.

Ignored in that crunch is what 
the Police Corps can contribute 
against terrorism, surmounting 
the partisan debate enveloping the 
issue. Democrats in Congress 
never tire of demanding more fed
eral funds for “first-responders” in 
unionized fire and police depart
ments controlled by Democratic 
mayors. The White House con
tends that the way to protect the 
American people is through better 
intelligence rather than more 
police and firefighters.

That ideological struggle is not 
addressed by the Police Corps, 
whose role in the war against ter
rorism goes to the second criti
cism of the program: elitism. 
Indeed it is elitist, and intends to 
be. It can provide educated, think
ing officers to form the nucleus of 
police who can cope with terror
ism without emotional excesses. 
The question is whether the Police 
Corps will be crowded out for min
imal budget savings while the gov
ernment spends billions on dubi
ous projects.

Y our  V iews

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clari

ty.
• We reserve the right to lim^t publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number qr address will not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

preference
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald. P O Box 14.31, Big Spring. 79721 
They can also be e mailed to jmoseley^'/er'om nei 
or editor̂ *-/ bigspringherald.eorn

May we receive your lru>e orut joy today, Uud. 
and spread it to others

A trifti

To the Editor:
Senate votes unani

mously to replace school 
finance system.

Does this announce
ment sound familiar, or 
has everyone forgotten 
Senate Bill 7. a bill simi
lar to the Robin Hood 
plan, which is still in 
effect today?

Lt. Gov. Dewhurst and 
29 senators unanimously 
approved the bill, which 
would cut the state’s prop- 
erty tax in half, while 
increasing the 6.25 per
cent sales tax to 7.25 per
cent. Sales tax would also 
be collected on several 
services and commodities 
that are now exempted 
from the sales tax. The 
plan also would establish 
a statewide property tax 
that would be capped at 75 
cents per $100 property 
evaluations. Voters would 
have to approve the 
change because of it being 
prohibited by the state 
constitution.

Voters need to be aware 
of such measures because 
in 1997, we were asked to 
vote for or against an 
amendment to our state 
constitution sponsored by 
Sen Lain and Rep. Paul 
Hilbert. Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 43 was 
advertised to voters twice 
before election day of 
.‘,’ov ■!, 1997, implying
f l i a t  a cap, or maximum 
increase in “averagi* 
annual ptucentage
incnm.se in the appraised 
value of residence home 
steads for ad valorem lax 
purposes to 10 p<*rcent, ’ 
would be placed in efjei i 
However; loin wonl . 
were added at lhal pomi 
“or a greater pen eniagi- 
allowing the legi-,)aiu/<. n, 
incKfase the (a/atile 
by any amount

Wfie/i lO■̂ l I O'iiit . //.) . 
ask.eO i|,i. .elOdio/,
al fOO/ /t'll ') : hi :.(//,(,] / 
/e(,)(( (1 ') , 1,1,1 III'
ir . 'i ii, i> 11,1 o,iJ ,
'U-::'I I i/i-il to n,< ii
Rot,e/1 leni'.f/. eo'ijO not
I l l ' l l  I. ' |tt,e/ III / /// |tl< /,
,/.<) 111)01 U:\I (,l,/,n< ' ail

I I.I pO//»t I lliilk': I to/
‘ i' I / ‘/lit: lij t/i ,»./ y a //'II >
of t/.‘ »./a< t AoidloK of 
i i j :  I o/iStjiipn^n.H am< n<l 
nil lit o; i / i i i f i  jegiklation 
tfnji >00 an. ahkeO lo vote 
foi oi against th.ii i 
being offeied i/i >ou foi

consideration.
By decreasing property 

ta.xes by half would great-' 
ly benefit senior citizens, 
but would the increase in 
sales tax more than offset 
the.decrease in property 
tftxes? We need to be very 
aware of propositions pre
sented to us by our legis
lators and always look at 
the fine print.

Roy Simmons 
Big Spring

true that year.
1 still remember how 

Mr. Newsom smiled when 
that little boy thanked 
him for making his 
dream come true. That 
boy was my son.

Mr. Newsom may.Jip. 
gone but his memory will 
live on in the hearts of 
those he touched with his 
kindness.

Lana F. A nguiano 
Big Spring

To the Editor:
1 couldn’t help but cry 

when 1 read that Don 
New'som had passed 
aw'ay.

Our town has many spe
cial people and Mr. 
Newsom was a very spe
cial person. He did so 
many nice things for oth
ers. Often the things he 
did for others were done 
without him even receiv
ing a thank you. but he 
didn’t seem to mind 
because he truly seemed 
to enjoy helping others.

He wasn’t one to put on 
airs. He had the means to 
live in a big fancy house, 
but he chose to live in a 
not so big or fancy home 
on Scurry Street.

Those new to Big Spring 
don’t know that we once 
had a very special place 
to shop in Don Ni'wsom’s 
grocery store. Everyone 
knew that Newsom’s had 
the best Iresh vegetables 
and Iriiil in to w n . His in 
store bakery also had the' 
best pics ami cakes. 
I >|■|| l̂lllll■l was a special 
time to sliop at Newsom’s 
In ' ao .(• the shelves wen* 
sio» ki ll v/illi all kinds of 
oiiiqm dr ( oral Ions,

I'.iii Ibal store is just a 
iiii iiioi y MOW lor they lore 
It do//ii ,ind another 
feiildiiig stands there. But 
.Ml Newsom opened a 
ll•■■// stole al the (dd 
‘rail way on (ii egg and lo 
I ' ll la ale he decided lo 
gi /i ,1 w.iy |ii i/.iss ()ne ol 
iliosc pii/es was a com 
p)< ic Niiileiido game sys
t< III

I li'Oe was one llllle hoy 
wb'r wanted a Nilllendo 
more than anything else, 
Iml he knew that he 
might not ever gel niie 
In.i anse all Ills mother 
I <mld do was promise 
m.iybi ncxl year

Wi.dl Ml Newsom made 
a llllle boys dream come

To the Editor:
We made the difference!
The voters of Howard 

County elected the 19th 
District congressman on 
June 3.

Randy Neugebauer won 
by the narrow margin of 
715 votes. With the vote 
count between the 
Midland-Odessa and 
Lubbock areas being so 
close, it was our 1,150 
votes that made the diff- 
ference.

Howard County voters 
should take the credit 
because they did make 
the difference in this elec
tion.

Maybe this is the spark 
that will unite us in the 
future progress of our 
community. Let’s work 
together.

Thanks for voting.

1 would like to express 
my gratitude to all of 
those that helped make 
the Annual Summer Fun 
Day another huge success 
for the patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. .. •

, A big thanks go^ ia liie  
Volunteer Services 
Council for funding this 
event each year and to the 
vendors who donated the 
refreshments. Thanks to 
the volunteers, staff and 
especially the nursing 
students and their 
instructor, Bea Price of 
Midland College, for help
ing with this much antic
ipated event.

Each of the nearly 2(X) 
patients received a new 
Tshirt, cap, sunglasses, 
and sports water bottle. 
They were provided with 
Coke floats and at noon 
had a hot dog lunch 
cooked by the plant man
agement staff. They also 
enjoyed dancing to the 
music provided by the DJ 
from the Activity 
Therapy Department.

Again, thank you to all 
who helped make this a 
memorable day for our 
clients at the hospital.

Bill Crooker 
Big Spring 

To the Editor:

Shirley  Bodln 
Sum m er Fun Day 

C hairm an 
BSSH VSe

A ddresses
• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The/White House 
Washington. D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
Slate Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P O Box 12428 
Austin, 7871 1 
f'lioiie: (612) 4^3 2000
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
IJ ,S. Senator
to i Hail Ottice lliiililiiig 
Wabtiiiiglon, 206 1(1 
Pbone 202 224 6‘J22
• TEEL BIVINS 
Seiidtoi
Texas list Dlslili I 
401 Austin, Sulle 101 
Uig bpting, 70720 
Phone 288 0000, (016) 
663 0031, (016) 682 0466.
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Nearinis iMUcate redistricUng la raturn
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Public hearings sched
uled for next week Indi- 
catd̂  that Republican leg
islative leaders are ready 
to follow through on a 
commitment to renew the 
congressional redistrict
ing fight.

Monday, Rep. Garnet 
Coleman, D-Houston, said 
a redistricting hearing 
was scheduled at the 
Texas Southern
University campus in 
Houston on June 21.

Meanwhile, the office of 
GOP House Speaker Tom 
Craddick has sought and 
secured hearing rooms at 
University of Texas 
System campuses in San 
Antonio, Brownsville and 
Dallas next week, sources 
told the San Antonio 
Express-News in
Tuesday’s editions.

The hearings could be a 
prelude to a special ses

sion this summer. By law, 
a special session can last 
no longer than 30 days. 
The agenda topics are set 
by the governor.

Gov. Rick Perry has not 
confirmed if he intends to 
bring up redistricting.

The issue is an explo
sive one.

In May, Democratic 
state representatives fled 
to Oklahoma to prevent 
action on a contentious 
congressional redistrict
ing bill pushed by U.S. 
House Majority Leader 
Tom DeLay, R—Texas.

The departments of 
Homeland Security and 
Transportation are inves
tigating whether their 
agencies’ assistance to 
Texas law officers in the 
search was inappropriate.

Democratic redistrict
ing panel members, 
including Rep. Mike 
Villarreal, the panel’s

vice chairman, were 
unaware of new hearings 
being set.

“If that is the case, that 
there is a hearing set in 
my hometown, in my dis
trict next week, and I 
haven’t been called for 
input or to help out, then 
I am very disappointed,’’ 
said Villarreal, D—San 
Antonio.

Another committee 
member. Rep. Ruth Jones 
McClendon, D—San 
Antonio, also had not 
been told of any hearings.

Republicans vowed to 
bring back the issue after 
the Democratic walkout, 
arguing that 58 percent of 
Texans voted Republican 
in the 2002 elections while 
the state has 17 
Democrats and 15 
Republicans in the U.S. 
House.

Over the past 50 years, 
no state has redrawn its

congressional boundaries 
more than once a decade 
without a court order 
until this year, when a 
similar GOP effort suc
ceeded in Colorado. It 
faces a court challenge.

“There are no redistrict
ing hearings planned at 
this time,” Bob Richter, 
Craddick’s spokesman, 
said Monday.

Meanwhile, Lt. Gov. 
David Dewhurst told the 
Houston Chronicle editor
ial board on Monday that 
he is inclined to use a 
procedure that would 
mean two-thirds of the 
state’s 31 senators would 
have to agree to consider 
the redistricting issue 
before it could be debated.

That would mean 11 of 
the state’s 12 Democratic 
senators could kill GOP 
efforts to bring up redis
tricting.

SHOOTING
Continued from Page 1

Mountain Medical Center 
and transported to 
Lubbock after sustaining 
a shotgun wound to the 
buttocks.

Police have arrested 
Jacob Bustamante, 31, 
also of Big Spring, in con
nection with the assault. 
Bustamante had not been 
arraigned and bail had 
not been set this morn
ing.

“Approximately 9:54 
last night, we got a call of 
‘shots fired’ in the 200 
block of NE Seventh 
Street,” said Big Spring 
Police Lt. Terry 
Chamness. “We respond
ed and started an investi
gation and we finally 
found the suspect and the 
victim.”

Chamness said the vic
tim and suspect have 
been foes for a long time.

“From what we under
stand, this stems out of a 
disagreement from about 
seven years ago that is 
still going on,” he said.

Police have seized evi
dence in connection with 
the crime, including the 
shotgun involved.

Christopher Hill, 20, of 
Big Spring was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center before being trans
ported to Lubbock after 
sustaining head injuries 
and other wounds in a 
beating assault Monday 
morning. Rigo Moran, 32, 
was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
Saturday with several 
stab wounds. He was later 
airlifted to Covenant 
Medical Center in 
Lubbock, where he was 
listed in critical condi
tion.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

BanR igaiisi sags emniNes
. TC^^NTO (AP) — Health authorities closed a hos- 
i>ita]t'0titside Toronto to new patients because of a pos- 
l ib ^  H ^ h  cluster of SARS cases, while Taiwan on 
Tudsoety reported a half-dozen more cases of the dis-

At least 14 patients at a hospital in Whitby. Ontario, 
40 miles east of Canada’s largest city, were under 
investigation for symptoms of SARS, officials said 
Monday. The hospital was closed and people who 
came in contact with the patients went into a 10-day 
quarantine.

“We have to assume they may be SARS,” said Dr. 
James Young, the Ontario commissioner of public 
safety^ , ,

In Taiwan, six new cases of severe acute respiratory 
83mdrome Tuesday came one day after it requested 
that the World Health Organization remove a travel 
warning for the island.

One of the requirements for the lifting is to have 
fewar than five new infections per day for a week. 
And while Taiwan reported six more cases Monday, 
officials said only four of them were new infections 
and that two of them had been monitored for some 
tinte and only recently confirmed as cases.

The jglobal death toll stood Tuesday at 785, out of 
m o re^ an  8,300 infections. More than four-out-of-five 
of the deaths have been in China’s mainland and its 
territory Hong Kong.
I V .  . . . . .  ^ n i l
' LliSBON  ̂ Portugal (AP) — On a four-day visit to 
Europe, Defense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld is 
thanking nations that supported the U.S.-led war In 
Iraq — and asking for more postwar help to keep the 

there.
'̂•’̂ He said the failure of the U.S.-led coalition to prove 
d e d b ^  Iraqi President Saddam Hussein is dead may 
he~{lacding continued violence and resistance in the

['-“There are people who may fear that he could come 
tiadlL* Rmnsfeld said Monday.

they.-fear he could come back, they might be

somewhat slower in an interrogation to say what they 
know” and it could “give heart” to some from 
Saddam’s Baathist Party who hope “that they can take 
back that country.” >

Rumsfeld said 41 countries are considering assis
tance to Iraq and some half dozen have committed 
forces. He didn’t name them, but he said the first 
forces should be ready in September.

He spoke during a flight to Portugal, where he was 
to thank officials Tuesday.

Rumsfeld said he did not doubt that intelligence on 
Iraq’s alleged weapons of mass destruction will prove 
correct, despite the failure after two months to find 
the weapons.

Police seard for lnMM mnaiis
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — State police continued 

searching for more human remains at a home where 
authorities say parts of five bodies were discovered 
buried in the backyard.

’The bodies of a missing pharmacist and his girl
friend were discovered last week, and three more sets 
of human remains have been discovered since, offi
cials said Monday.

“I have ... pieces of three other people,” Luzerne 
County Coroner George Hudock Jr. said.

The additional fragments were discovered outside 
the Kingston Township home of Hugo Selenski, days 
after authorities uncovered the bodies of pharmacist 
Michael Jason Kerkowski Jr., 37, and Tammy Fassett,

M* ‘<>t) j.t'.ri
, said bqth Kefkowski and Fassett, h^^,|)^n
strangleid and he clarified their deaths as homicid^. 
'The pair had been missing since May 2002, when 
Kerkowski failed to show up for sentencing on 
charges he illegally sold prescription painkillers.

Authorities have been tightlipped about the case.

Ten GomnsdnMMts raMmed fram SGlHHil
WEST UNION, Ohio (AP) -  Protesters, sheriff’s 

deputies and school officisds who clashed over a 
judge’s order to remove four giant Ten 
Commandments tablets from school buildings prayed 
together after workers loaded the last monument on a

truck and drov^away.
All four granitcf tablets w e re ^ ib ii^ ^  

evening. ,  ̂ '
Earlier* dozens of pirotMteini 

in prayer to hinder workers wlto"v . - -
remove the monuments from fqifr.^sdipo^^ 
Adams (bounty/Ohio VaUey. School 
miles east of Cincinnati. Dephti^t 
30 protesters into custody. 
without filing charges.

“A judge’s order is a Jud^*a 
Manion, the school board’s 
judge) got it wrong, but it’s the s $ b ^  
remove the monuments.” < "

’The protesters temporarily 
taking the 800-pound granite t a h l^ :  
schools, but sheriffs deputi^  
from school property, ^

U.S. Magistrate Timothy Hogan ruled 
last year that it is unconstitutional to 
Commandments on public school 
them removed on Monday, after

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H< 
unhappy with the Senate’s 
child tax credit for low-income 
themselves under White Houae 
bill quickly. ■ ‘ js- .i

White House spokesman Ari F leladi^w lid  
that Phittldiait BoahbiwanH lo 
expanding the child tax credit for low*iiiopnte' 
without letting it get “bogged down o r slowed down.” 

Bush’s signature last month on a  1350 billion tax cut 
and state aid package led Democrats to dmnand an 
expansion of the child tax credit to 6.5 million low- 
income families who otherwise would not see any 
added benefit. ' vs • „

The tax cut increased the child tax credit to $1JMO 
but left unchanged the eligibility rules that prevent 
families that'earn more than $10,500 but less than 
$27,000 from claiming an additional refund. Under the 
existing rules, those families pay too little tax to clalmi* 
the refund.

Children ordered back to parolee mom; C PS objects
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Child welfare officials are 
fighting a judge’s order to 
return six of a woman’s 
seven children to her cus
tody, saying they instead 
want to keep her away 
from them.

An attorney for 
Children’s Protective 
Services said the agency 
will move to terminate 
Catherine Rene Kegg’s 
parental rights.

Kegg of Liberty, who 
has been working as a 
receptionist in a tattoo 
parlor since her release 
from prison in March, 
served eight months of a 
two-year sentence for 
using a l-by-4 board to 
strike her eldest child 
Tyler, now 14, more than 
60 times on Dec. 20, 2001.

The child’s stepfather. 
Jack Anthony “Kindle” 
Kegg, is serving a two-

year sentence for helping 
his wife beat Tyler. He 
was previously convicted 
of malicious punishment 
of the same child in 
Minnesota in 1997.

A parole stipulation is 
that Catherine Kegg not 
have unsupervised con
tact with children.

The children’s foster 
parents, CPS and a child 
advocacy group have 
protested visiting senior 
Judge David Dunn’s deci
sion Monday.

A trial to terminate 
Kegg’s parental rights is 
set for Nov. 7.

Officials of CPS were 
told by Dunn last month 
to return the six children 
by Friday. CPS did not 
arrange to do so because 
Kegg proposed to have an 
18-year-old daughter of a 
friend live with her in 
order to supervise the

contact with her children.
After a four-hour hear

ing Monday, CPS agreed 
to comply and return 
Kegg’s 7-year-old son and 
5-year-old daughter by 
Thursday; her twin 4- 
year-old daughters by 
June 17; her 3-year-old 
son by June 22; and her 
17-month-old daughter by 
June 27. The oldest child. 
Tyler, has not been 
ordered to be returned to 
Kegg.

CPS will monitor the 
home at least once a 
week.

Kegg. 32. said she is 
looking forward to a 
reunion with her childivn 
and vowed to do every
thing possible to assuiv 
that they are not remove l̂ 
from her home again

“No one’s >̂erfect,'■ Kegg 
told the Houston 
Chronicle in Tuesdav’s

editions. “1 made a mis
take and paid dearly for 
it. I love my children, and 
I’ll do anything for them

Kegg’s attorney. Ed 
Lieck. said Kegg has dcr.e 
everything requeste-d of 
her by the ooun. such .is 
including getting .t ych 
and a home. ,-on-.v'’st.r.c 
parenting and atvgvr 
agement cla.^-k's .tr.d 
undergoing a -gs' .he’.g . 
cal evaluation

Four foster 'gars'nts •> h.' 
have cartv. for isegg s 
childtvn aiY c..t:-.ig':'«.t 
They aiv «crM:'g >' .:*• 
child ad \ ,v a c' g: v .; y
Justice n'r Ch'.’.dn.".'. tv 
file an interNvn: a :*'
the cv'urt to iv.ss .h,'. sr.-y 
the rv'univ':'.

When Cl'S o.t\'.c'..i’.s t.vk 
m the chCdie:-. thcN 
found that son era’, of '.hen'. 
sulTerxst ttv.v. n agnv.tis 
and dani.-iĝ \*. s’Mn hviv.

diapers kept on too long, roaches matted in their 
The children also had hair, according to the fos- 
food. lice and even small ter parents
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/  would like to express my thanks 
to all o f my very dear Mends and 
relatives. Many thanks to the 
Military and the Masonic Lodge for 
the beautiful ceremony they per
formed for my husband, Charles 
Tompkins. A very special thank 
you to Dr. Kenneth Patrick for his 
long and caring M endM p. Your 
Christian love provided much 
comfort In my time of need.

lim ie  Tompkins
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331. Ext. 237. Email results to: 
jmoseley O crcom. net
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I n  B r i e f
Clarenthn Coltege to 
hoU baseball tryouts

Clarendon College 
will be conducting base
ball tryouts for high 
school seniors and play
ers with junior college 
eligibility on June 5. 
The camp will be held 
at Bulldog Field and 
begins with registra
tion at 9 a.m.

There is no pre-regis
tration needed. For 
more information call 
Trent Petrie at 906-674- 
;1571, extension 272.

ASCs golf pass Is 
now available locally

Looking for the per
fect Father’s Day gift 
for dad? Try the 
.A.merican Cancer 
Society’s Texas Golf 
Pass, which is now on 
sale for $35. The pass 
entitles golfers more 
than 670 rounds of golf 
at 281 participating 
courses throughout the 
state, including
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course and Big Spring 
Country Club.

For more information 
call 1-80CLACS-2345 or 
check out the pass 

I online at www.texas- 
I ?c>lfps.ss.oom.

kVG4 to hold Two-
Lady Golf Setambh

The Big Spring 
Country Club Women's 
Golf .Association will be 
holding its Cloverleaf 
Two-Lady Scramble on 
June 19 at BSCC. The 
event will begin at 9 
am. with a shotgun 
start.

Registration* for. the.
scramble is now under 
way. The cost for enter-' 
mg is SlOO per team and 
includes the cost of a 
cun and one mulligan 
•jV'r person.
Rects:r.^non can also be 
conrg.eted the morning 
cif the scramble..

For more informatiDTi 
centun larry Bryan at 

cfT Claudia 
P.'stttrsuai at 915-263-

CGAtohek
goU tawmey Arne IS

Tbf- Chioano Golf 
.Associatfoin «'iH be i 

I holding its momhly 
golfd tournament at 
Comanche Trail Golf 

I Course on June 15. The 
1 ewnt 'Will begin at 10 
I .1 ru with a shotgun 
j' stun.
' Pei-sons wishing to 

panicipiite in the tour- 
i nainent must lie regls- 
• tered b\ 9;30 a.m. the 

day of the event.
I For more information 

contact BHlv Pineda at 
264-
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Pirates end Diamondbacks’ run, 10-7
Trevor Burchette had a triple 

and a home run and scored three 
times Monday night en route to 
leading the Big Spring Pirates to 
a 10-7 win over the Big Spring 
Diamondbacks in the fifth round 
of the 12 & Under city tourna 
ment.

•With the win. the Pirates 
advance to face the Mots in the 
next round. The Diamondbacks, 
who had entered the game as the 
lowest-seeded team remaining in 
the 15 team tournament, ended 
their season at 7-13.

The Pirates didn't waste anv

Expos could clinch title berth tonight
The Expos will try and nail 

down a berth in the finals of the 
Big Spring Little League City 
Tournament this afternoon 
when they square off against 
the Coahoma Rangers in the 
winner’s bracket semifinals.

The Expos, the regular season 
champion, enters the game with

an 18-1 record.
The winner of the Expos- 

Rangers’̂ game wUl adimnce to 
the finals. The loser will fall 
Into the* consolation round of 
the double-elimination event.

The game is scheduled to 
begin at 5:30 p.m. at the 
National League Held.

time in getting their offense 
going. Ty Gabbard and Burchette 
highlighted a four-run first 
inning with big hits. Burchette’s

hit was an inside-the-park home 
run to left field.

The Diamondbacks answered 
right back. The Snakes, sparked

by a two-run single by Bobby 
Wells, tallied four in the bottom 
of the frame to knot the score at 
4-4.

The Diamondbacks’ luck didn’t 
hold out, though.

The Pirates reeled off six runs 
over the ensuing three innings 
and took a 10-4 lead into the final 
frame.

The Diamondbacks, playing 
with just eight players, attempt
ed a rally in the fifth. Sparked by 
Aaron Guzman’s sixth Home run 
of the year, they reeled off three 
runs in the frame.

A n n a lY a H Texas c linches  
return to  C W S
by dow ning FSU

Hfi’-jiir

B«g Spring senior cheer
leaders Stormi Huff and 

Krystal DeLeon made 
their final appearance as 
high school cheerleaders 
Saturday at the FCA all 

star game in Abilene. The 
two BSHS standouts per 

formed at the half with 
cheerleaders from 

throughout West Texas.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. 
(AP) — The Texas 
Longhorns earned a
return trip to the College 
World Series and made 
Augie Garrido the win- 
ningest coach in Division 
I history in the process.

Garrido. who has w'on 
four national champi
onships. passed former 
Longhorns coach Cliff 
Gustafson with his
1.428th victory ~  6-5 over 
top-seeded Florida State 
in the super regionals 
Monday night.

"It’s about a number 
and a moment in time." 
said Garrido. who won 
three titles with Cal State 
Fullerton and another 
with Texas last year.

Taylor Teagarden and 
Curtis Thigpen homered 
on consecutive pitches in 
the third inning as the 
Longhorns (48-18) took a. 
5-2 lead, on their way to a 
two-game sweep of the 
Seminoles (54-13-1).

Huston Street, last 
years CWS .Most 
Outstanding Player, 
.struck out three of the 
first five hitters ,he faced 
anc  ̂ got Tony Richie to 
ground back to the 
mound with two runners 
on for his 12th career 
postseason save.

"It was a championship- 
type of game.” said 
Ciarrido, in his .35th sea
son as a college coach,

"Street needs to have a 
street named after him," 
Florida State coach Mike 
Martin said.

Richie homered and 
drove in three runs for 
the Seminoles. who have

never won a national 
title. They have also been 
eliminated in three 
straight super regionals, 
including the last two at 
home as the tournament's 
top-seeded team.

"There are some suffer
ing young men in our 
clubhouse right now," 
Martin said. “There will 
not even be close to a 
negative word out of my 
mouth about any 
Seminole. I have never 
been prouder of a group 
of young men in my 29 
years w’ith this program."

Matt Lynch (13-4), who 
came in with a 42-7 career 
record at Florida State, 
had been bothered in 
recent days with a blister 
on his pitching hand but 
told coaches he was OK to 
make the critical start.

He ended up making his 
earliest exit of the season 
after allowing five runs 
and five hits in 2 2-3
innings.

J. Brent Cox (6-0) 
pitched three innings of 
relief after taking over for 
starter Justin Simmons.

“They were better than 
we were.” Martin said. 
"They played great base
ball."

Texas, making its 
NCAA-record 30th College 
World Series appearance, 
will play Miami on 
Saturday in its first- 
round game at Omaha, 
Neb. The Longhorns and 
Hurricanes join Rice, 
Southwest Missouri State, 
LSU, Cal State Fullerton, 
Stanford and South 
Carolina in the College 
World Series.

Rangers looking for answers, changes after bad trip

- (I

ARUNG'I’ON (AIM A 
dis.isirous i(M(l trip lhal 
t'lided w III) .1 nine g.iine 
K'sing sln'.ik h.is dr.isti 
oally ch.mgt'd ihe tone of 
the Tex.is Rangc'i s st'.i.-t'n 
that seemed on .in 
upswing uist a lanip’a' ot weeks .igo

■ AVe us: lie:'.: benie
IT.

•-Cw. ; .  . . .  .  c.

lies lo pl.igue us. We ve 
lost g.ime> we should be 
Iniilt olTensixelv to win. 
.iiui w e\e blown some 
game> hue in the 
bullpen '■

The 2-10 trip, whieli 
ended Sund.yv with ,i ,1-2 
u\-> 10 Montreal in Puerto 
Kii'o. left the Rangers at 
2'-3(' .uid IT g.lines behind 
.\I. West le.iding Seattle 
Tl'.i'ir losing streak n 
'.i'nge>i in the m.iiors 

We\e Ltot o\er loa

games left, and 1 hold out 
hope that we 11 get hack in 
th.il groove we were in." 
said new manager Buck 
Showalter "It s frustrtit- 
ing because there are 
some good things going 
on tliat are not necessari- 
Iv showing up on the 
scoreboard."

But. with the Rangers 
>eei'n’.nt:iy on the wav to a

straicht finish at
the bottom of the .AL 
West, more changes could

he on the way. Hart sent 
Ruben Sierra to the 
Yankees last week for a 
minor-league outfielder.

"1 think it's still a little 
bit early, but obviously 
Seattle is running aw'ay 
and were not playing 
well." Hart said.

Texas has several play
ers eligible for free 
agency at the end of the 
season, and could be cov
eted by contending teams 
before the July 31 trading

deadline. Some won't be 
back anyway since owner 
Tom Hicks wants to cut 
the $90 million payroll.

The possible movers 
include outfielders Juan 
Gonzalez (.284, 18 homers, 
47 RBIs) and (Dari Everett 
(.301-16-44), closer Ugueth 
Urbina (0-2, 17 saves, 3.38 
ERA) and right-hander 
Ismael Valdes (5-2. 4.79). 
Outfielder Doug Glanville 
is also on a one-year deal, 
but has been hurt.

Comets' star 
out 2-3 weeks 
with injury

Photo
Tomm>

.h ; . V7T.M A ?  -  
;:,-Aard 

 ̂w V .  be 
'VC v.i u'-'et weeks 

V . V. i.' .i-.e ;; rc.r,
S > v • -ffered

;.t.r,t ankle 
7 ';g the 

*.'• *1'  loss at 
'■.-r. Saturda>. 

tlie 'AcJtr Monday 
Swropei, a fwo-time 

WNBA MV?  was hurt 
while Uje Sun s
Nyke^ha Sajes fc-r a loo>e 
bail under the Comet *- 
basket

The Big Spring 
United Girls 

Softball 
Association will 

hold its 2003  
closing cere

monies at 7:30 
p.m. on June 19  

at the 
Comanche Trail 

Amphitheater.
Valerie Ross 

(right) and the 
CIA girts win be 

among the 
teams recog

nized for their 
efforts this 

year

C Armstrong in fourth 
in Tour tune-up event

VAISON-LA-ROMAINE. 
France (AP) — Four-time 
Tour de France winner 
Lance Armstrong was in 
fourth place Monday after 
the first stage of the 
Jjauphme Liliere race.

Bulgaria's Plamen 
Sloiaiv^v won the stage, a 
123 mile run from 
Meaudre to Vaison-la- 
Komai/ie The event start 
ed f>unday

Overall, lhan Mayo of 
was in first place, 

t«,iJiow'<-!<j by Jyavid Miller, 
BrhaJiJ and Bradley 
<,»e.e (ji Aust/alia

Armstrong was 11 sec
onds off the leader.

Armstrong is using the 
Dauphine Libere to train 
for the Tour de France, 
which starts July 5. The 
seven-stage race includes 
three tough mountain 
climbs and finishes June 
15, about three weeks 
before the Tour de France 
begins.

At (his year's Tour, 
Armstrong will lie trying 
to tie a record set by 
Spains Miguel Induiain, 
who won Hie even! five 
years in a row (Mkfl 95)
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^  Especially for kids, and their / i  families

By BETTY DEBNAM
The Peace Garden State

North Dakota From A to Z

BEANS

A^ru ulUuv is the top industry, 
Kiirms ;uul rimthes cover almost 90 , 
[xTceiit of tile land. Food processing 
and the manufacture of farm 
e(|iiipinent are also important.

The first known European in the 
area was Pierre Gaultier de Varennes, 
.Sieur (le la Verendrye. He was seeking 
I river route to the Pacific Ocean.

f raiu e. Great Britain and Spain all 
(■hiiiiied parts of the area at times. The 
I 'nited .sttates bought most of it from 
France m ISOd, as part of the 
l.oui'iana Purchase. In 1818, the U.S. 
gamed the northeastern part through 
a treats w ith Great Britain.

Fur traders were the main 
I'iuropeaii vi.'itors until Meriwether 
l.i 1.' and William Clark led their 
e\|i( (iition to till’ areii in 1804. It 
liecame a ,'tate in 1889.

it IS ti e 47th most-populated state, 
with about 840,000 people.

Theodors 
Roosevelt spent 
much time in the 
beeutiful, lonely 
BacHends, where 
he had two 
ranches. This 
national park in 
the area Is now 
named after him. 
He said: “I never 
would have been 
president H it had 
not been for my 
experiences in 
North Dakota.”

The American
elm is the state tree.

■H Tl

C hase Lake 
National Wildlife 
Refuge has the
biggest breeding colony 
of white pelicans in 
North America.

Bism arck, with 
about 55,000 people, is 
the capital. Its 19-story 
capitol building is 
called the “skyscraper 
on the prairie."

1
The Corps of 

Discovery, under the 
command of Lewis and 
Clark, built Fort Mandan 
near today’s Washburn, 
where they wintered in 
1804-1805. They returned to the state 
in 1806 on their journey home.

The Enchanted 
Highway near 
Gladstone has some 
of the world’s biggest 
metal sculptures, 

including the “World’s Largest Tin 
Family" and “Grasshopp^ in the Field."

Go dot to dot and color.
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Fargo is the
largest city, with 
about 90,600 
people. Fargo*

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Colorful Corn Salad
You will want an adult's halp wtth chopping tha 

You’ll nead: ''egotablas in thia recipe.
• 2 116-ounce) packages frozen sweet com kernels, thawed
• 4 green onions, chopped ^ —̂s
• 1 red pepper, choppied x N
• 1 green pepper, chopped
• 1/4 cup white vinegar
• 2 tablespoons olive oil
• 1/2 teaspoon salt
• I tablespoon lemon juice
• 1 teaspoon sugar
What to do;
1 In a large bowl, combine cum. onions and peppers
2 In another bowl, combine vinegar, olive oil. salt, lemon juice 

and sugar fur the dressing
3 Pour dres.sing over com mi.xture Mix well
4 Place in refngerator until ready to serve Senes 8.

Btlly Dtknim

Kidst You're 
Invited to the 
W hite House

A  K id * i C u id c  tP  t h f  W h ite
H o u se is a terrific behind-the-scenes 
took at a very special house.

W ritten with the cooperation of the 
White House Historical Association, the 
book is full of fun information, photos 
(some in full color) and puzzles that 
kids of ail ages will enjoy.

- . -i’j;- a-: 'a"0 '3 «ac' y yM' U SAnartws McMmI UnivtrMl. PO 6oi 6014. iMwOOd. KS 66206
“'■.•-•7 1. i a* $’t rC ea:“ “:-3'3

' OM'w*' c  n d  fw* m m  *••• Cgmawp •A-i m i g h t y  FUNNY MfimS <J®k(
.Ml the tdllowing jokp.s have something in common. Can 
VIm guvss the common theme or category'’

Randall; Wh.it did Sir Lancelot wear to 
hed-.’

Donny: .k knighl-gown' ^

Sarah: What happens when you put a light 
bulb in a suit of armor’’

Dennis: You have a knight lighti

.\ngehi: Why do we sometimes call the Middle 
.Ages the Dark .Ages?

tjiientin: Because there were too many knights!

North Dakota TRY N
I 'lw i U I  f c - r a iw ia  FIND

'.VorJs d:’d names that remind us of North Dakota are hidden in the 
OiccK Ceio.v. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See if 
you can *ind BADLANDS. FLICKERTAIL: BUFFALO, MISSOURI, 
SACAGAWEA. RiVER. REFUGES. PEACE, GARDEN. FARM, 
ROOSEVELT, LEWIS, CLARK, ELM, BISMARCK, FARGO, 
•2EAOOWLARK, DAKOTA, WHEAT

R P E A C E B I R U O S S I M
O L E W I S C I O A F F U B 

E L M W D

t i l

O F A R G O K L S  
S G A R D E N U A M A U U H A  
E B A D L A N D S R A R V E K  
V R E  F U G E S S C K R M A O  

E K C IE L I 
L M K

T R L F C T T
A L W O D A E M K K A  

T A E W A G A C A S R  I V E R

•v.eBk'wv . n.

Mini S p y  . . .
Mini Spy niui her lneiui,'< are \isiting the Missouri Kicer in 
Nin th D.iknta .See if vini eaii t’uul • sixvl of thread

• fish • lips
• sheeps face
• elephant
• e>eg'.a.>se.s
• 2 .'hickeiu,
• 'ette; c'
• snace
• wvui M’.V
• hut ton
• uuuiS.1 <
• uiuubvr >• Neau
• tiivypv'li
• tTog

•V'- A

■ f>w bW by >î  Wm "W

iGoldie Goodsport’s Report
»upersport: Annika Sprenstam

Height: S-6 Bom: Stockholm. Sweden Reeidence: Incbne VMege, Fie.
Put a golf club in Annika Sorenstam's hand and she 

turns into Wonder Woman 
In 2002. the smooth-swingine Swede dominated the 

Ladies Professional Tour She played in 23 tournaments, 
won 11 and finished in the top ten 20 times. Since turning pro in 
1994. Annika has won 43 LPGA titles.

Annika. who started playing golf at age 12. is one of the longest 
and most accurate players off the tee In fact, she's so good that she 
was invited to play in a men's PGA toumament. She practices hard, 
usually about four to su  hours per day when she's not competing in 
a toumament

Besides golf. Annika s interests include snow-skiing, music and 
gourmet cooking Last summer she worked several days per week m 
the kitchen at l^ke Nona Country Club in Florida

Her competitors probably wish she would spend more time in the 
kitchen and less on the course That’s because she’s so hard to beat'

Meet Hilary Duff
Fiftecn-year-old Hilary Duff is a singer, an 

actress, and a star in the making. Her biggest 
claim to fame is her own TV show, "Lizzie 
McGuire" on the Disney channel.

Bom on Sept. 28, 1987. she started her 
acting career when she was only 6 years old. 
tounng in a production of "The Nutcracker "

Since then, she has been m four movies, including "The 
Lizzie McGuire Movie" and ".Agent Cody Banks." She has also 
been a guest star on the TV senes "Chicago Hope " .And she 
was nominated as Favonte Television .Actress for 
.Nickelodeon's 16th-annual Kids' Choice .Awards.

Hilary has a talent for singing, too She has released two 
albums

Her family has homes in both Los .Angeles and Houston 
She lives with her parents, her sister and tw o dogs In her 
spare time, she likes swimming, tumbling and in-line skaung

More About North Dakota
The Flickertail 

State is one ^  
nickname, named 
for the flickertail squirrel that romps 
through the state.

L

Forests cover about 
1 percent of the state.

Millions of snow "'7  ̂
G eese stop on their 

way south for the winter.
Millions of ducks nest there.

.At Medicine 
H ole cave near 
Killdeer, an eene fog 

flows from the opening Indian 
legends say that the first people and 
animals came out of this cave

The International 
Peace Garden in
Dunseith honors the 
peace between the 
U S. and Canada. It 
w as built on the international 
boundary running between North 
Dakota and .Manitoba Province in 
Canada Peace Garden visitors can 
stand with one toot in the United 
States and one foot in Canada.

Jam estown f ! A
features the .National 
Butl'alo .Mu.seuni.
Visitors can watch a (jY/
live herd and see 
White Cloud, a rare ail-white, or 
alhiiio, Oulfaio, coii.sidered sacred to 
Native .Aaiencans.

^  Koife River
badiaa Villages 
Vatioaal Uistoric 
Site s

R fV  ulO C'ai s. to Allow
* ^ A * >ai..igawea ino :Kr hii.sOond, C h a i Ooiiheau. ll  ‘e a tu ie s  eniain.s 8 tn iee  InOKUi '<i)lagea.

L ew is and Clark spent 
more consecutive days in 
North Dakota than in any 
other state.

The M issouri 
River provides 
power and 

irrigation water for much of the 
state. The Red River flows along the 
border between Minnesota and 
North Dakota. -

More N ational 
wildlife refuges, 63.
are in this state than t, any :tner

O il and lignite coal i n
top resources. .Actu: rwr-unnij 
of the r.anor. s suspiy :f 
iigmte coai us "nere I", s :ne 

of the biggest areas :f souu "cei n 
one place :n :ne vor'ii. Somi. ei 
and ciav are aiso mooranc -esour.-es

The wild P raine  
rose ;s the state rlower

- -- 
w  - -V

'
(i^ iet miuour 

>pons ittraci aiaiii o lie 
area. Waileve, ;iercn, loiiliem 

jike, trout, siiniuii, lUliSii 
anu bass ue op altnes.

Turtle Lake features 
the L’S.A National 
Championship Turtle Races.

Fort U nion  
Trading Post National 
Historic Site is where 

John Jacob .Astor's .American Fur Co. 
built the largest fur trading post on 
the upper .Missoun River, which 
operated from 1828 to 1867

V alley City IS the Site 
of Medicine VV’hetd Park, 
which features a replica of 
a Native .Amencan stone 
caier.da.'' Its 2ft spokes were ased :o 
•.râ ji. LT.e emer.: of :.he .mu<jr.

T’",e estem  
meadowlark :

.'.iilt?'.: SiuuX : ne.r
memies. 'ne _aii.:ra. r 
CaKuta. jeoEie .p'o ne -ract; 
ts  la m e  ■CiiKava' n e a n s  iila-s .r 
r e ' i u s  '"’le  '.inHron.ii. ■i.uuian. 
•;uiau.-a. s i -K a n . ‘i-'-'.niiiiime im: 
. ' l e 'e m ie  uso  I 'e u  n ;ie  i i - a .

->poi luisiue liugby  
IS 'he geograpliit.Hi 
center it Noilil Viiieiic.i.

Strasburg ? lie
birthplace a 'aiiious 
bdiiuleauer !,awienee -Veik. 
The -siU louse Mieie le 

was ixiril ll I'.FOj s ipeii o imIois.

'OUin. t las 
Aimers

"’ll; iverige ll -fUT'o 
cmper-iiurw ;■
iegre.e>- 11 :ie luriieasi 
iim A! legT'ies ii ;ie 
iiiiu -uimne’s  mil ru"it

Sit* to ■ . w«iwi.n<Moun*iii..,vin
'Urougn your nenrsjMfier 'Or uib,

stone* .irm OICtUIK* UVUl JW1V«* <a,lu
AouKi Ike "o > i* it n ,our >in<n.

N*aI «mmM Th* Ybni I* .M)uul ruimm*
rauatioo cOotc**.

BonunZa' ''nrTn» veiie arp  ./
Miem iirii.'- II :ie l.•!■■;il; ict 
Thei ,iiliA. II he me 8.'l.'.v '
lie' iimie Tirneis iiiire iriiin>

'rilire lur'iiii vili;m nsec a 
imKi! lusla.. sirilg vieiK.. liir'i;''. 
-uiiilliweis, IP' iillilie leiiiU'. ;u; .: 
lemis, .'iiiiiiii iim; ’ii.t.'<<;i;i: ir; P'.'vs 
II ''•nl••n '.'iiiitiia nan ii m < .me'" 
aatp kfci iiMi imr" :u(n:e ip; 
itiinir'aiii, piim;« s i xji; jr.uui.' 

Iwinmca b wmwitiHig Hut inngu {hmi

jry?J l?j J?j

NIK
Spon.8oi-s

F i t ' s !  B a n k  o t ' \ \ > s t  I V x a s

P o w e r  R t ^ s o i u ' s ^

Howarii CoU«!^
iUk Spvinii Fdurtilion F«Kl«̂ r<Al

Union
Hip GrlfYIn

Wostorn Contnin«>r 
Al Vaidest Jt\

Kdwtu'fl Jones Repi'esenintive

> V a i* \ la r t
i \ > s J e n  F e « le r tR l  C t v d i t  T m o n  

A tm o s  rn e rtp v  
J i m m >  N e w s o m

i \> m e U  lA n r tv e tio a s  

Sid Richaixistm Ĉ iirbiUi Comp^nx'
\
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TO 
PLACE AN 

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
FAX - 9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 53 E  C ft  C S

P h o n e  h ou rs fo r  p la c in g , 
c o rre c t in g  or c a n c e llin g  ads: 

M o n .-Fri. 7:30 am -4:30 pm  
P le a se  have your c re d it  card  

read y  if p la c in g  an A d .

j ___•

TO
k  ^  PLACE  

AN AD BY
MAIL:

In c lu d e  y o u r  n a m e , a d d re s s ,  
p h o n e  n u m b e r .

M /C ,  V is a  o r D is c o v e r  c a rd  
n u m b e r ,  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  th e  A<l 

to  s a y , s ta r t  d a te  &  
n u m b e r  o f  d a y s

C las s ified  A d v ertis in g  
BIG SPRING HERALD  

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING. TX 79721

I (

PLACE
AN AD BY

W EB SITE:
w w w .b ig s p r in g h e r a ld .c o m

E-m ail:
a d v e r t is in g @ b ig s p r in g h e ra ld .c o m  

2 4  Hrs. 7  D a y s  on b o th . P le a s e  
in c lu d e  y o u r n a m e , a d d re s s , d a y  

p h o n e  n u m b e r, e v e n in g  p h o n e  n u m  
b e r, c re d it  ca rd  n a m e , c r e d it  c a rd  
n u m b e r, e x p ira tio n  d a te  o f  c re d it  
c a rd , d ay  to  s ta r t  ad', n u m b e r  o f  

d ays  to  run  ad a n d  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  
L th e  a d  to  say .

' . )DEADLINES
FO R  S U N D A Y ;  N O O N  FR ID A Y  

S U N D A Y  T O O  L A T E S  4:30 FRI. 
FOR M O N D A Y : 4 PM F R ID A Y  

M O N D A Y  T O O  L A T E S  8 A M  M O N . 
FOR T U E S D A Y  FR ID A Y  

N O O N  T H E D A Y  B EFO R E 
T O O  L A T E S

BY 8:00 AM THE D A Y THE AD RUNS 
NO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PMV .

Classifieds 
Special

5 LINES
6 DAYS

*200 0 *

•IN C tBDM  VOUR AD IN  TIM  
> COUNTY BVVMrS OUM 

AND ODR W U  P A « I 
RMTIMCTNNIfS APPLY

A u t o

1992 Ford Taurus. 
Excellent condition. 
$2500 Call 267-4542.

■4IL-IUU-Ui.lJ:M H f l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

1993 Red F irehaw k.
84.000 miles Asking 
$6,500 Call 263-3375 or 
270-8665

ABSOLUTE  
G O LDM INEII 

60 Vending machines 
w/excellent locations 

all for $10,995 
800-234-6962

Bartender Trainees 
Needed..
$2S0/a day potential 
Local poenions 
1-800-293-3985 ext 
1538

89 BMW 5251 5 spd 
Black w/Tan leather 
interior.. . sun roof 
Looks, & runs great. 
$6,000 '466-1013

H e l p  W a n t e d

P i c k u p s

2002 Chevy Avalanclie 
4x4 Leather interior, 
new tires Fully loaded 
Excellent condition  
Some Factory Warranty 
Rem aining $25 ,900  
Call 267-3126 ask lor 
Mike

Access to a computer'’ 
Earn extra income 

Irom home. 
$25-$75 per hr PT/FT 

Training provided 
WWW richinrewards 

com
DRIVERS:

.\ i s s . i n s .  N is s . i i i s  
.iL M n i 1' N iss iins  

$ 1 ,0 0 0  R o b a te  Si 
0  9 ° '. A P R  

A s k  F o r D e ta ils

Duncan Disposal - Now 
hiring drivers for the 
Coahoma area Need at 
least a Class B CDL 
Experience Preferred 
for a driver's position. 
Please come by Duncan 
Disposal's office 8220  
W Hwy 80. Midland. 
Just East of the airport 
to apply in person Must 
be ab le  to pass  
mandatory DOT and 
corporate drug testing 
requirements

Driver
CONSIDER YOUR 

OPTIONSI
‘ OTR Company 

Drivers 
* Ownership 

Opportunities 
* Commercial Drivers 

License Training 
■Long-Haul ancf 
Regior»l Runs 

■Reefer. Flatbed, 
Tanker

■ Excellent home ttme.
miles, money!

■ No relocation required
1-800446-4782

Professional Auk) Sales 
People needed  lor 
Benny Boyd Chevrolet 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep, a 
fast growing volume 
d ea le r in Lam esa, 
Texas. Apply in person.

TANK CLEANERS 
NEEDED

Applications are 
currently being accepted 
70% Out of Town T ravel 

is rec^ired.
For more information 
call (325)573-6666 

Hourly w a w  and 
bonuses 100% drug 

free EOE

HIRING
IM M EDIATELY! Truck 
drivers needed with oil 
field experience and 2 
years truck driving  
experience. Must be 
able to travel No need 
to relocate. Class A 
C DL, good driving  
record a must Call 
1-800-588-2669 
Mon-Fri., 8am-5pm

D o g s , P e t s , 
E t c .

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

NEED A SITTER?  
Call PET NANNIES. 
My home or yoursi 

Pet training also. 
432-394-4296.

Building for rent 1308 
Hwy. 350 Big Spring. 
$250/(nn + $100 deposit. 
Call W es tex  Auto  
263-5000

M is c e l l a n e o u s

Help Wanted. Earn up to 
$ 3 7 5  w e e k ly  
assembling MEDICAL  
ID CARDS at home 
Imm ediate openings, 
your a re a  C a ll 
1-928-505-4411 Ext. 
D1346

TexaStone Quarries is 
seeking a permanent 
person for clerical and 
safety. No experience 
necessary. Insurance 
and benefits available. 
F ax  re s u m e  to 
354-2669

ARE YOU EARNING  
5K A MONTH?

1st TIME OFFER'
36 Vending Units 

w/Locations 
Free Into $7.92C 

Investment Required 
Toll Free 866-621-8363

4 Pc LR suite. Matching 
sofa & love seat & 
matching coffee & end 
table Also drafting table 
Call 267-7363

Office or retail. 108 
Marcy. 263 -6844 or 
634-1272

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e
For Sale. 23 cu ft chest 
f re e z e r , e x c e lle n t  
condition $275 Call 
354-2335

L o a n s

Kenmore gas kitchen 
s to v e  E x c e lle n t  
condition $150 Call 
816-4380

1602 Settles. Life time 
siding, 2 Bdrm with 2 
storage buildings. Will 
Finance. Bad credit no 
p r o b le m .  C a l l  
4 3 2 -2 6 2 -5 8 2 2  or 
4 1 3 -0 5 4 9  ask for 
Annette

M o t o r c y c l e s

1995 Kawasaki Valcan 
800 Black, chrome, 
bags, windshield, 5100 
miles and garage kept 
Call 267-5588

The )ob includes 40 
hours weekly Mon - 
Fri with some Sat 
mornings

An hourly rate with 
benefits package is 
available

Home Based Business 
No need tor daycare 

PT-FT $500- $1500  
start
Free Booklet
dreamsinlife.com
888-685-9755

• TOTAL CONTROL"
BURNS FAT, 

BLOCKS CRAVINGS 
BOOSTS ENERGY, 

EPHEDRA FREE 
Call 1-888-707-7593 

or Visit
www.ashapelyu.net

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

Equal O pp ortun ity  
Employer

f-r;inch ise  M aster 
F 'a n c t 'is e  un ique  
rapidly qipwing pizza 
concept 22 yrs history 
'’'raining m .iiketing. 
operation support See 
why we sold over 100 
franchises in 20C2 
alone' '-838  344-27C7 
ext 210

E x t r a  In c o m e !  
S250-S500 a w eek  
h e lp in g  th e  U .S . 
governm ent file paid  
HU D /FH A  m o r tg ^ e
r e f u n d s .  N o  
experience necessary. 
Will train to work at 
h o m e . C a ll T P I 
Research 
1-888-919-8333

Make up to $2,500 in 11 
days. Lookino tor 
enthusiastic adult to 
m anage a fireworks 
stand outside Big Spnng 
June 24 thru July 4. No 
investment required  
Phone 10am-5pm (or 
m ore in fo rm atio n  
2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  or 
1-800-364-0136

W A N T E D  
EXECUTIVE 
S E C R E T A R Y  W ITH  
LEGAL EXPERIENCE. 
SEND R E S U M E  TO  
P E R S O N N E L , P O  
B O X 1 2 3 1 , B IG  
SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
OR FAX 915-267-1694 
EOE

NEED EXTRA CASH 
FOR

GRADUATION A 
VACATION?
ONE CALL!! 

THAT'S  ALL!!
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans Up To $500 

Apply by phone 
267-4591 

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE

204 S Goliad • Big 
Spnng

Silk florals, arches, 
carxlelabras 

The Grishams 
267-8191

A c r e a g e  F o r  

S a l e

1906 Winston  
$300 dn.. $24S7mo.

3 Br. 1 1/2 bih, Garage. 
CH/A, fenced, Marcy 

School Excellent credit 
required Seller finance 

915-677-0094

Acreage south of Big 
Spring W ater well, 
spetic. fenced Call 
915-5532609

3 duplexes, leased and 
managed in Colorado 
City All three for 
$ 1 8 8 ,0 0 0  00  C a ll 
405-659-1496

G r a i n , H a y  O r  

F e e d

B u il d in g s  F o r  

S a l e

Physician Office looking 
lor LVN Apply in person 
and bring resume to 
1608 W FM 700 Suite 
C

Attn: Big Spnng 
Postal position 

Clerks/carners/sorters 
_  No exp required 
“  BenetitsFor 

exam.salary. & testing 
information call (630) 

393-3032 ext 681. 
8am-Bpm 7 days

Excellent horse quality 
coastal Bermunda hay 
irrigated, fertilized, high 
protein M enard. 'TX 
$4 0 0  in lii.dd  
325-396-4723

Building and Lot for 
Sale- 706 East 4th, 
$4000 00 Gall Westex 
Auto P a rts , Inc 
263-5C>00

Anda en busca de una 
casa? No lace como 
este su credito yo le 
tinacerd su casa por 
favor Name a Annette 
Sanchez el numero  
9 1 5 - 2 6 2 - 5 8 2 2  0
915-413-0549

D o g s , P e t s , 
E t c .

B u il d in g s  F o r  
R e n t

CKC (Tiny) Chihuahua 
puppies ready now 
Pa nt Mare very gentle 
Call 263-1701

1514 E. Hwy 350. Large 
building with 3 offices S 
lots of storage on fenced 
4 acre lot S750’mo plus 
dep Westex Auto Parts, 
iix; 263-5000

INVESTMENT  
OPPORTUNITY  

IN COLORADO CITY
Mortgage Co hcis 

several single family 
homes for sale, "as is" 

2 and 3 BR Creattve 
finarx:ing available to 

qualified buyers. 
Cash talks 
Call Jim @

• 325-518-8128

■5^
/

3 u s i n e s s
inxni TcssaCT""—113^̂0 — V%'"rir----cxir"^— tcs—em ttrs—c:nm onth: S l7.2o • 2 Week Service Directory; S28.00 • 8-mo Contract: 8 t2.00 per mo.

C a ll 263-7331 to place your ad today!! v/s

AIR
CONDITIONING

CONCRETE INTERNET
SERVICE

LAWN CARE g g y s Q Q B g i

A ..). I'inch ('om pti ii>
M l<

( ( » M ) I  I i n \ I N ( .  
\ \  I \ l  S( ) IX )  

I I  I ( I K K

2 6 7 - ‘)f>54

\  It • Hess" 
Morris

U i  ld inK  .S iT\icc
( .Upcil' HjII')> 

(iL’Mcral \VcMinc

( h ico & Sons 
( n n i r i ’ lc

(1|1\C'A.I\n 
viik‘ A alk'', hl'»L k 

leriL fs  
W cld iiiR

( o iu  rc tc  267-4044

APPLIANCE 
' REPAIR

FENCES

S p e e d y  
C o n s t r u c t io n  

-24 Hour- 
Kesidential & 
Commercial

Ceramic Tiles. 
CabineLs, Urywall. 

Textures, Plumhinx. 
FJectrical AC 

Phone: 26.t-2<)ll 
C ell: 8 I6 -.W 2  

Senior Discount

\ir I • iiiMili' 'll A 
I K-.tliii!’ Sci \ 1. 1'

A tlivcf- 
I.Ml'.’. '' u tn i'ri.il-'i nil. I> ,i\ I'

( .ill
,1 9 .1 - .6 2 I 7

to r ii|)|ii> iiitim  nt
t n.il-. I M'

B & M  FF.N C K  
■Ml types o f 

Fences &  
R e p a ir s .

I ICC I slmialcs 
( '.ill

K o h e rl M a rq u e z  
Owner 

2 6 .T - 16 13  
M K M B F .R  BBB

CARPET
CLEANING

■steam dean mettiod 
'Upholstery Cleaning 
■S()ot/Stain removal 

'Orloi control 
(pels.etc) 

■fabric piolector 
C L IN E  

B U IL D IN G  
M A IN T . IN C .  

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9  
( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 - 8 3 7 4

y i ' A M I Y  
FF.N( I.

.lim m y  M a rq u e z  
O w  n er  

Finest in,Kencin)>
l eruis available 
Free Kstimalcs 
Cedar, KcJwnod 
Spruie Chainlink.

C A I.I. TODAY  
267-.1.M9

Gibbs
Remodeling■y'ew home Construction Room Additions CarportsDry Wall Manqinq /t Finishinq I’aintiiu; Interior lit Exterior Wallpaper Manqintt Ceramie Tlie Installaiion A;Repair.-\il remodel needs of any room in voiir home

Call
2 6 3 -8 2 8 5

1,01 ,il I 'n l im i i .  il 
Iniei net Ser\ 11 e N' 

l .o i i j  D c l . i i u v  
non S u n  h.ii ee ,\ll 

'I'lA li e -  oi. 
Inlern e l  .Av ail.ihie 

Well  ILeJe- tm
Bllvinev- \

I’el '-nil.il I 'I'

/ A t B E S T H

26«-HB()0
M .i\ I JiiH IIH"! 

We m ake :i 
lor 'I 'O f  to yet nil 

the I.NTKR.S'KT 
H it .  S I ’K I M ,  S 
PA TH r n  THE  
IS E O H M A T IO S  

H K i H W A y -

Willis Bros.
L a w n  S e r v ic e

Very Rc.ison.illvlc 
M  o w i n j;
F <1 j> i n « 

rillin )>
C .ill

3 5 4 - 2 6 4 0
2 1 3 - 1 2 2 3

H  I I M O O N  
R O O F IN < . , IN (  .

\  (lied f l ip  100 
Riiiirint! C iin lra c li irs  

i l l  V n u r ic ii

I K h F  I S I IM A IK S
'. \ l  ill,- , ileu II
( O M I ’M IM N F  

P K K  FS

9 I .5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 X

s( ) i t h \ vflstf;r n  
A - l PF.ST  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

26.1-6514
2008 Birdwell l.ane 
M a x  F . M o o re

w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m ^  s w a t oc.com

LAWN CARE

COMPUTERS

C y &  K a th y ’s 
I  sed C o m p u te r  

Sales and  
R e p a ir  S erv ice  

IK 0 2  W a l la c e  
264-0910

a 10'% diM ounl 
w h rn  y«NJ nii'nlHNi 

ihM \d .
M<>r>dMy°SMturda> V a m - V p.ni

Basin Fence
C o .

Cedar, Redwood, 
Vinyl, Chainlink, 

ornamental. 
Also carports 

& awnings, 
metal buidlinKS 

Call
55.1-7578
208-2112.HOMEIMPROVEMENT

We Can 
J D  save 

You 
Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service 

Directory! Call 
263-7331 
for more 

information.

LAWN
C A R K

Mowing & 
Edging

C a l l :
267-7558

\V F  D i l i  A M )  
M O V K  I RF.FS

I,.trite veieilintt ui 
h.ill (fe hiiii.ii Red 
( ).ik I i \e  ( ).ik iV 

Ced.ii i:ims 
l ) F (  K F R  

F A R M  S I P I ’ I A 
&  M  R SFK A  

7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

P A I \ (  IDS 
R (M )F IN (, A  IIO M K

iM P R o i  k m i ;m

Knots. Kimmii 
Additions ( er.iniie 

I lie l-ViKes I’.iinting 
Insured Bonded

Home Phonek
uis s.tui 

( cllk
4 1.' n  11 <6 r

We Can Save You Money By Advertising Your Business In Our Professional Sei-vice Directory' Call
263-7331

lo r m ore  
in fo rm atio n

ArrENTIONCLASSI) ItU CUSTOMERS
IF YOU NEED TO ::A\Ci 1 
or-l MAKE CHANGES 'N 
YOUR AD. PLEASE CA' L 
BY « OO AM th e  tiAY 
Tt-IE CHANGE IS TO 
OCCUR
OUR OFFICE HOURS ABL 

7.3Q AM-5,00 py

lO D N N Y
FI.ORKS

R O O F IN G

Shingles, hand nailed 
H ot T a r A: ( ira v e l. 
A ll types o f repairs. 
W o rk  g iia ran lee d t!

F ree
F:slin ia les & 

S urround ing  Areas 
2 (> 7 -IIIO

M O W IN fi
H A IJU N C

t r f :f; t r i m m i n g
CI.KAN STORAfiK  

.SHF4JN 
AND

ODD JOBS

C A IX
267-5460

l e a v f : m f x s a c k

Exploip Vour 
W»)rld'

A l l  y o u  l ia v p  to  
d o  I n H *‘u d

m o m f  r e p a irRF.ASONABI.Y
P R IO V

l)iM )iv '(/aragc D<«)rs 
( 'atpetniv  
Strel Kosk " 

tep jited/iepbeed 
Kiletien A Hath 

Kenuvaiions 
BOB'S (U S T O M  

W (MH)W ORK  
2R7 sx |I 
4 'IN I 'id

DiscoverAnotherW orld.
Read!You never know w hat you m ight find.

S &  Iv
l.a w n  S erv ice

Mowing, edge, 
weedeeOng, 

tree
removal,
Free Eedmelee

2 6 7 -9 4 2 7  
Cell 213-0793 
askforSHana

vf;ntiiraCOMPANY
267-2655

llolLSCS 
duplexs . 

1. 2 , .1 
bedrooms.

For rent /  sale. 
4 1 0  D a lle s  
511 ( io l ia d

F O L K  
S K A S O N S  

In s u la tio n  Ai 
S id in g

Itig  Spiiiig 's  
OI l)| S I

I (X  Al l Y O W N I.I) 
liiM il.ilnm  A 

Snliti)' ( iiiiip.iiiy 
4 3 2 - 2 6 4 8 6 1 0

~ l iV a n t  to liH V E * 1 the adventure ol | alifetime wilhouti all the fuNS? , Read! .

Wo C;tn Save 
You Money By 

Arlvortising Your 
Business In Our 

Pfotessional 
Oervice Directory! 

Call

1 )
263-7331
lor more 

information

Ever wonder what’s going on around town?The
Big Spring

Heraldprovideslocalnews and information for the surrounding communities.

B ig S pring I-
Tuesday, Jui

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

C om plete ly  fedo  
inside and out. Ni 
neighborhood. 39  
Hainilton. 3 bedroom 
1 /2  bathrooms, d( 
central heat/air. lar 
fenced backyard C 
263-1281
For Sale; 2 houses 
Bdrm 1 bath / 2 Bdrn 
bath. Possible Owr 
Finance. Call 263^131

For Sale By Owne 
Otwner Financing 

Provided
Low down payment 

low rrxxithly paymen 
1200 Rosemont

Comer lot, nice clear 
bdr. 1 bath, 

with 1 bdr. house 
CeiII Kelly 

915-425-9994
For Sale By Ow 
Owner Financi 

Provided
Low down payrt,

low monthly payi 
1107 Woo(

Very nice, clean: 
bath

with detached g 
arxf fenced bad 

Call Kelly 
915-425-990

Are you looking toi 
house, but have b 
credit or no credit"  ̂ If 
I can help you get 
hom e. Please c 
Annette Sancrie/ 
9 1 5 -4 1 3 -0 5 4 9  
915-262-5822
Rent To Own O.vi 
Financing provi j-,- i 
Bdr 2 bath S '.r; 
house, com e ' i 
South Bell. Ca ’ ■'.f 
915-425-9994
Why Rent when , 'ju c 
Own? 3 Bdrrii : ba 
CH /A . 608  Drak  
$29,900. With as little 
$3000 down Payrnei 
$3 1 1/month for 15 v 
Easy qualifying Ea 
financing Caii 
Guerra 432-413 404 
432-445-1863

People ]usl line / oj rn. 
the Big Spnng .Hcr-i 
Classifieds Ca 
today at 263-7331 a 
place your a't

HILLS
H o m o t s

2 - 3 - 4  

Rent Rent 

Swimminq

24 Houi

2501 Fai

It can start as 
it may be a 
Whatever th 
alarming mii 
drugs. Unfa 
do not belief
The truth is, 
ing your kid

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com
mailto:advertising@bigspringherald.com
http://www.ashapelyu.net
http://www.swalpc.com


B ig  S pring  H er a ld
Tuesday, June 10, 2003 C l a s s i f i e d

I TY

!N

ng

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

M o b il e  H o m e s

C om plete ly  r'edone 
inside and out. Nice 
neighborhood. 3906  
Hamilton. 3 bedroom, 1 
1 /2  bathrooms, den, 
central heat/air. large 
fenced backyard. Call 
263-1281
For Sale: 2 houses, 3 
Bdrm 1 bath / 2 Bdrm 1 
bath. Possible Owner 
Finance. Call 263-4311

14x60 Mobile Home. 
Excel condition CH/A, 
a p p lia n c e s , \NiD  
2Bdrm 1 bath Nice 
M obile  Park Call 
263-6856

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .
Horoscope

For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Low down payment, 

low monthly payments 
1200 Rosemont 

Comer lot, nice clean 3 
bdr. 1 bath, 

with 1 bdr. house 
Call Kelly 

915-425-9994
For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Low down paynient. 

low monthly payments 
1107 Wood 

Very nice, clean 2 BR, 1 
balh

with detached garage 
arxJ fenced backyard 

Call Kelly 
915-425-9994

407 E. 8 th . 1 Bdr
A pa rtm en t. R ece '.tly  
r e m o d e le d  N e w  
coun te r tops, CHrA. 
$300 f  deposit Call 
267-2296.

$50 WOVE IN 
SPECIAL

One and Two Bede-r)it> 
Apartment iK'r- '■ 

available
Starting Irom $339,0 , 

per montn

•FREE CABLE
'O n site Laundry 

Facilities
‘ Covered Picnic area 

with BBO Culls 
‘ Playground for tire Kid- 

‘ Central Air Heat

SUNSET RIDGE APTS 
2911 W .HW Y nc 

915-263-2292

900 Scurry
3 Bdmi 1 batti 

Very Clean 
$365 to $385/ mo. No 

HUD
517-0538 or 664-9755

U n f u r . H o u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

1 bdr. 1 bath, u tilities 
included 800 Nolan 
$400 mo. $250 deposit. 
Call 264-9907

1206 E. 11th Place. Lg
3 bdt., 2 batti, HVAC, 
n ice yard, tia rdw ood 
lioors, newly cleaned S 
re m o d e le d  2 car 
garage $800 + deposit. 
1 y i. lease. No HUD,

Joyce J illso n

3 Bdrm  2 bath Large 
i i / in g  a re a , C H /A , 
ijr ju b le  car port 2605 
C indy  Lane $625'mo 
C all 2 6 4 -8 8 1 3  a fte r 
6p.m.

> Bdrm SlOO/mo. S 
S,V)0 me , 2 Bdrm  
OL'IStti,.) , 1 Bdrm  ■ 
$25i,' r iio  M gren  (&'

Are you looking ‘ or a 
house, but have bad 
credit or no credit"/ If so 
I can help you get a 
hom e. P lease  ca ll 
Annette Sanchez at 
9 1 5 -4 1 3 -0 5 4 0  01
915-262-5822
Rent To Own O.vner 
Financing provid .-d 2 
Bdr 2 bath S' j a 
house, c o m e ' lot 
South Bell. Ca ' ■'.eliy 
915-425-9994

H e 'a 'd  C iassd ‘‘.(I 
work Call us ic ;)i 
your ad a! 2E)3-

3904 H a m ilto n . 3 bdi
1 t,2  b a th  C H 'A  
S 4r,0 'm o $2.S0/dep 
M 'd rencos  le g ii i ie d  
. I. /’ 7-W>

:

1.0\l,ll
'tl(illB 0RII0('|t !•!cum ix
S'.driKnirr: ' V

t'ir|ion'>
'iDSl ITllill. '  '♦!

614 Slcakley
■> (xlim, ' balh CH .A 

ri K.,. S150, de[; 
.'h 'i t d)2 oi 270-5fC4

75tK) S. Service Rd.
' bdr 1 tiatt 
CH A CISC 

• v.o'rno S lC 'jd ' I' 
263 1/92 01 270-58/4

Why Rent when you 'xin 
Own? 3 Bdrm 1 bath. 
CH /A . 608 D rake  
$29,900. With as little as 
$3000 down Paymefits 
$3 1 1/month for 15 yrs 
Easy qualifying Easy 
financing Call R .jy 
Guerra 432-413 5401 or 
432-445-1863

900 N o lan  2 BORf.' 1 
itn fiouse  vv/srnali 

g a ra g e  S250 rno . 
S ‘ . t .ii: <■ 63-8813
af 51 , 0180

People )ust line / o j road 
the Big Spring .Hraa'd 
C la ss ifie d s  Ca . ,is 
today at 263-7331 ai ! 
place your ad

I III U< f li't'
^ KL,"NTIU)0U 

[{]/\r/\K I 'l l  mis'll

i.f[•j 2(.̂ -.=>0{)() ,•<

r . i i  t ( T l ( i n ; i
, \ | ) a r t i i u “n ( s

■ t ,ill Hit
..Mmi' III SiiMialii"

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
H o m o ? *  l A / i l f i  / V I k i i i t i  % y  * » t  o i i i  •*

2 - 3 - 4 - 5 . r.vrn  (> (k-d ioo iiis  .A\<)ilabk' 

Rent - Rent-to-Uun oi fln\ I'illi (fuiicr Mii.uuiiu( 

Swimminq Pool ill S' VollcvhaU Luurls

24 Hour Emergency Maintenance

2501 Fairchild IMione 263-3461

BY JOYCE JILLSON
The main point of the day 

is simply to pay attention. 
In the afternoon, Scorpio 
lunar energy casts a sexy 
glow on the
goings-on. ■ ■ ■ ***■  
T here are  
m any planes 
o f ex istence, 
and if  you  
quiet your  
t ho ug ht s  
down, you'll 
be am used  
by how  
clearly  you  
can Sf‘e clif- 
fereut on es
operating all at once. You 
m ight even  shift your activ- 
iti(‘s based on what you 
learn.

ABIES (March 21-April 
Iff). /\s long as you’re 
dreaming. dream big.

' Yitn'ie the only one who 
liiiiiis  you. A fam ily drama 
niav include arguing over 
an inheritance. You know  
what they say: W here 
then' s a w ill, there's a rela- 
t i \e .

TAIJKIIS (April 20-May 
20) Voti ve got the power to 
apix'al to the em otions of 
iith eis  today, w hich could  
tt aiislate into m aking some- 
oni' tall in love w itli you, 
having the top sales num- 
liei s or getting d ifficu lt peo- 
lile to transform  their a tti
tude.

(iE .M lN I (.May 21-June 
21 1. Soint' days, you just 
lion't feel like (uittiug up a 
light, and that can be a 
lucky th ing. Your reb el
lio u sn e ss  k ick s in later, 
when it's more appropriate 
to stand out. All th is going  
w ith the flow is good Cor 
\ o n .

CANCER (June 22-July 
22). You m ight find yourself

in a situation that you’ve 
been dying to get into, and 
yet, you’re still not happy. 
It’s not your fault; it’s just 
that things don’t look the 
same from the inside. Don’t 
waste a moment feeling 
foolish.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). A 
psychic revelation is fea
tured this morning, when a 
subtle visual trigger will set 
off your intuitive mind. 
This flash of knowledge 
could have you in hot pur
suit of something all morn
ing.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY
(June 10). This year is all 
about making hold choices. 
Clarity emerges in the next 
three weeks, and you can 
even lead others out of their 
murkiness. Work toward 
your own goals first, and 
you’ll have more to con
tribute. Your tenacity 
impresses an Aries or a 
Pisces love interest. Your 
significant period of person
al and financial transition 
is January to February. 
Your lucky numbers are: 
20, 26, 37, 3 and 54.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). 
A big breakfast will give 
you the energy to sustain 
through the demands of the 
day. An intellectual intoler
ance might come out at 
work for the one who never 
seems to get the job done 
right.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 0ct. 23). 
Your gift for eloquence and 
newfound leadership skills 
is prominently featured. 
Use the charismatic energy 
to green-light intellectual 
interests — this will actual
ly bring hot passion into 
your love sector as your 
mind is your sexiest part.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). You go after your finan-

U n f u r . H o u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

U n f u r . H o u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

U n f u r . H o u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

914 East 6th
2 DedroofTi 1 Bath 

207-3841 or 517-0642

For Lease 
Newly Remodeled

3Br 1 Dill, 1 car garage 
' $425 mo -r deposit

1218 E. 16th. 3 o r4 B R , 
1 b a th  C H 'A  
VVasher'dryer 
c o n n e c t io f is  1 c a r 
garage SSOO'mo plus 
d o p .l yr lease. No 
HUD 267-2296

Country home at Luther. 
2BR, 1 bath 2 car 
garage Water well 99 9 
pure. 263-3206
In Coahoma: 3 Bdrm 1 
bath - CH/A. $350/mo 
$150/dep. 2 Bdrm 1
bath  - $ 2 7 5 /m o .

h61 5£tMa^i1«(Mene«6v~ 
Call 267-5952 

1407 Oriole 
Exira Clean 

3 Bdrm 1 bath.
CH/A Stove & 

refrigerator furnished 
$3254tx3. $150/dep 

Sorry, No Pels 
263-4922.

1509 Sycamore. All bills 
paid HUD accepted  
Completely remodeled 
2/1. New stove & refer 
References will be 
required $ 4 0 0 /m o . 
270-0703  a lter 5 or 
2634)703 after 5

2. & 3 BDRM  
Houses for Rent. ♦ 

No Pets. No HLID. 
263-5818 or 2134)820

American Di‘us Problem 
b  Not As Big As You Think

2 bdr. 2 bth. fireplace, 
fenced , carport, Idry 
rm ,1504 Runnels, (no 
pets) 816-9103
2902 Cherokee 3 bdr. 1 
bath. Fenced yard. 
References required. 
$350/mo $200/dep Call 
267-6667
3 Bdr 1 bath. CHA. 
carpeted throughout 
M u s t S e e  To  
Appreciate. 270-3848

Too L a t e s

Free to good home 
Large male puppy, looks 
like a Sheep dog Call 
263-0616 or 557-8488
Free to a good home, 2 
mixed breed puppies 
Call 263-0077

V ,. ■m-

It can start as a dare. Or ymithful cui io-it v ( h 
it may be a way to escape problems at honii 
Whatever the reason, stiulies show llial an 
alarming number of young chiKIren are Irving 
drugs. Unfortun.ttely, too manv j>ari'nts still 
do not believe th.it their cluldivn are at risk

The truth is, it's never too early to start teach 
ing your kids aboul the dangers of dnigs.

If you are not sure how to talk to them, call 
the Texas Trevention Partnership at 1-800- 
2()‘t 42.T7 and ask for the free booklet 
calleii "Crowitt}( Up Drug-Free- A Parent's 
(Uiiile to Prevention. Call texiay because if 
you don't take care of little problems, they 
can easily grow into big ones.

lu x ih  h r \ ( ‘iilio n
HINGING THAI A NfW VIIW NUMAN fOlINTlAl

PAF^TNERSHIP FOR A DRUG FREE AMERICA

<

cial goals with enormous 
fortitude, as is required in 
order to meet such lofty 
ones! Taking on a new job 
will allow you to pay off 
debt completely. Do your 
homework tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Human failings 
are frustrating, but at least 
you've got enough compas 
sion to make others com
fortable when things go 
wrong. That's real class, 
and your kindness will be 
remembered.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan. 19). At work, you'll be 
especially drawn to things 
hidden. This makes some
one paranoid you know, 
the one person w.th some
thing good to hide. You can 
make a fast friend by being 
able to keep a secret.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). Lucrative business this 
afternoon includes haggling 
away with a fire sign (that's 
an Aries, Leo or 
Sagittarius). These guys 
don't hack down easily, but 
eventually, you'll win if you 
keep at it. It's a good day to 
fight for a cause.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You’ll chat up the 
phones all morning with 
friends who just want Jo 
talk. Pisces employees who 
aren’t being watched close
ly at work will feel like 
using hours on the clock to 
catch up with social obliga
tions.

ASTROLOGICAL QUES
TIONS: "I am Leo born on 
July 23, 198;). For the past 
three months. I've been see
ing the number 11 quite a 
few times every day. I 
believe that it is a sign, but
I can’t figure out the mean
ing! What does the number
II mean for me?"

The number 11 points you 
toward the 11th sign of the 
zodiac: Aquarius, The qual
ities of Aquarius are inven
tive. innovative and futuris

tic. I think it’s a sign to 
forge your desfiny and 
ignore what fate is throw
ing at you because the past 
is no indication of what you 
can create. The number 11 
is also representative of 
magicians and magic. 
Reality folds and bends to 
your will when you have 
this number around you. A 
powerful time is upon you. 
If you still feel lost and are 
not sure what to make of 
your gift, seek out an 
Aquarius mentor to guide 
you. This person helps you 
understand your power and 
how to home in on what life 
you want to invent. As a 
Leo, this task should be 
easy for you. Leos are very 
in tune with what drives 
them. Enjoy this blessing 
from the stars — and good 
for you for paying atten
tion!

CELEBRITY PROFILES:
Leelee Sobieski (“Eyes 
Wide Shut,” “Never Been 
Kissed”) is an intelligent 
Gemini discovered while 
eating lunch in the cafete
ria of the private school she 
was attending. This kind of 
kismet is not uncommon 
for lighthearted Gemini 
with Mars in Libra — casu- 

‘ al meetings turn into sub
stantially life-changing 
events. Her Capricorn 
moon urges her to be the 
best, giving her an edge at 
auditions.

If you would like to write 
to Joyce Jillson. please go 
to www.creators.com and 
click on “Write the Author" 
on the Joyce Jillson page, 
or you may send her a post
card in the mail. To find 
out more about Joyce 
Jillson ahd read her past 
columns, visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.

COPYRIGHT 2003 JOYCE 
JILLSON

DISTRIBUTED BY CRE
ATORS SYNDICATE. INC.

Annie’s Mailbox:
Advice for those in need

CRUDE OIL  
TRANSPORT  

DRIVERS
S u n o co  P a r tn e rs  
Marketing & Terminals 
L .P  is s e e k in g  
applicants for drivers in 
the Robert Lee and  
China Grove areas The 
successful candidates 
will transport oil trom 
lease sites to pipeline 
storage tanks and  
perform minor repairs 
to unit, gauge and test 
product, and use  
handheld computer to 
complete transactions 
and interlace with wide 
range of customers

Candidate must be al 
least 21 years of age. 
possess a CDL with air 
brake, tanker, and  
hazardous m aterial 
endorsem ent Must 
have no more than two 
moving violations in the 
last five years, and have 
a high school diploma or 
equivalent Must be able 
to pass a DOT medical 
exam.

Sunoco offers medical 
and dental insurance. 
401K. and a generous 
hourly wage for qualified 
persons. /

If Interested, please call 
Surxxx) at 325-672-4888 
for an app lication  
packet EOE M/F, D/V

Electrician Position 
Available

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
District has an opening 
for an Irxlustnal 
Electrician Will work 
out ot Big Spring, TX 
Electnoan experience 
arxl training required 
District benefits Irxilude 
peud vacatKxr, sick 
leave, retirement plan, 
group insurance and 
p ^  holidays The 
District IS an equal 
opportunity employer

Applxiations are 
I available at the 

District's otlice, 400 
East 24 ti Street, Big 
Spring, Texas

Dear Annie: I have lieen  
m arried to “n r id g e t” for 
four years, and w e a ie  
exp ectin g  our first ch ild  
srion. I had alw ays been  
faithful to my w ife, but that 
changed the day 1 traveled  
alone to v is it  my fam ily in 
another country. I was s it 
ting  at the airport w aiting  
to board the plane, w hen a 
you n g and a ttractive  
wom an walked over and sat 
next to me. We stai'ted ta lk 
ing and con tin u ed  for the 
en tire  trip.

When I returned hom e, 
we began e m ailin g  each  
other and shared our life  
stories. Two m onths later, 1 
went to v is it  her for a day. 
We kissed p assionately , but 
there was no sex. We co n 
tinued to com m u n icate via  
0 m ail and b ecam e c lo se  
friends. I h a \e  not told her 
that 1 am m arried or that 
Bridget is pregnant

I realize th.it 1 have m ade  
a big m istake, and I deejily  
regret it. I w.mt toap ologi.'e  
to my fem ale triem! ae.d 
com e clean, bee.iuse I va lue  
her friendship. Should 1 tt'll 
her the truth, or should  I 
say good live” t ’onfu-;ed 
in New Faighind

Dear ('onfiised Both fe ll 
her you ai e soi t v \ ou nn-; 
led her tihoiit the nature of 
the reliitionship, that \o u  
are m arried. \o u r  w ile  is 
pregn.int ;ind \o u  iire com  
m itted to your m arri.ige  
(w hich we hope vou arei 
Then say goodbye ’̂ou are 
asking for trouble if vou 
keep eorrespoiulm g w ith ,i 
woman to whom  vou a ie  
seriously tittriicled. Do her 
a favor and eiul4lii;^"friend 
sh l ) ) ’’ MOW

Dear Annie: My hushiind, 
‘T o m ,” and I have been  
married for 11 years In th;it 
tim e, he has tiddressed me 
by my nam e only  once, and 
that w ii.s  in from of the 
m inister on oiir w edding  
day. S ince then, Tom u ses  
my name only  when speak  
mg to o th ers about me. 
When he w ants my atteii 
tion, he stands m front of 
me until 1 took al him , and 
then h eju st stiirts speaking.

I asked Tom about th is  
during the first few years of 
our m arriage, and he said  
he had no idea why he 
couldn’t call me by nam e, 1 
have to lerated  th is  odd 
Ltehavior for som e lim e  
now, and I no longer bring  
It up. but I have to con fess

A n n ie 's  M a ilb o x

it still bothers me. 'Why 
would som eone do th is ’’ 
N am eless in M ichigan

Dear N am eless: W e’re 
stum ped on th is one Is 
Tom callable of te lling  you  
he loves you'.’ Does he ever  
call you ’’sw eetheart ” or 
’h o n ey ’".’ Do you have the  

sam e nam e as som eone he 
d is l ik e s ’’ You could  t i \  
som e heh.ivior m odificaiio ii 
and stop responding unless  
he ca lls  you by nam e Ih- 
would ev en u ia ily  get used  
to sa v in g  it Or, you eoiilii 
sim ply g ive  up and w ear a 
nam et.iu R ead ers’’ ,\n v  
id e a s '

Dear .Annie: H.is the term  
■’K S\’l’’ lost Its m oan in g’’ I 
receittly th iow  a partv at ,i 
rest.iurant fi.>r my bu s  
hand’s h in tu lay , and half 
tho guosts Mover1h thered to 
respond to the in v ita tion  
rhe\ a p p a ie iu lv  lio n ’t know  
that KS\ I’ m e,m s "I need an 
answ er. ” becau se 1 h.ul to 
track people dow n by 
jihone To top it off , s ix  (>eo 
pie w ho said they w ere com  
ing d id n ’t bother to show  
up

Do jieople not roalize that 
when you hold a catered  
event, the host m ust pay for 
each i)ei‘son w ho is expect- 
ed’’ I had to pay for th ose  
SIX no show s, becau se the  
restaurant had prepared  
food for them . C ancellations  
are on ly  accep ted  in 
advance.

T hese people are ujiper- 
niiddle c la ss  and co lleg e  
ed u cated , so  it c a n ’t be 
Ignorance Am 1 loo rig id , 
or are my friends in co n sid 
e r a te ’ Had My Rocket 
Ficked

Dear I’ock et P icked: 
People a ie  lazy, and they  
often do not rea lize  it is  
both exp en sive  and incon  
v en ien t w hen thejj^ fa il to 
resptmd to an in v ita tion .

http://www.creators.com
http://www.creators.com
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People In 
The News
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) _ Paul 
Walker stars in the drag 
racing movie "2 Fast 2 
Furious." but there's noth
ing fast or furious about his 
social life.

“I'm pretty chill. I don't 
go out that much anymore." 
the 29-year-old actor tells 
Cosmo Girl! magazine for 
its June/July issue. "1 just- 
hang out with people I grew 
up with, go camping or 
have barbecues.”

Walker says he spends as 
much time as he can with 
his 4-year-old daughter. 
Meadow, though he admits 
he was "really freaked out" 
at the prospect of being a 
dad.

"It's kind of like that 
Creed song that says, I 
don't know if I'm ready/To 
be the man I have to be.' 
Every day you find yourself 
scratching your head, 
going, ‘Wow, am I really?"'

he said. "I would imagine 
that even when I'm 40, and 
I'm looking at her. I'll still 
be going, ‘I'm a dad!"'

"2 Fast 2 Furious," the 
sequel to the summer 2001 
hit "The Fast and the 
■Furious," co-stars Tyrese, 
Eva Mendes and rapper 
Ludacris. It opens nation
wide June 6.

•kick

NEW YORK (AP) _ Jazz 
violinist Regina Carter isn't 
a fan of the casinos in her 
hometown of Detroit.

"Bringing gambling was 
not the move." Carter told 
The Associated Press in a 
recent interview. “In my 
mind, it didn't really bene
fit the city financially."

The first of Detroit's three 
casinos opened in 1999. 
Although they've been cred
ited with creating thou
sands of jobs and generat
ing millions of dollars in 
revenue. Carter doesn't 
believe the casinos have 
improved the city economi
cally.

“When you think about 
gambling in Atlantic City 
or in Las Vegas, people are 
going to those cities.

They're going to see the 
shows. There’s more than 
just the gambling, there’s 
an attraction to those 
cities." she said.

“In Detroit, no one’s com
ing there out of Michigan. 
The people there who are 
gambling live in Detroit, 
and a lot of them there can’t 
afford to gamble, so we’re 
making money off of people 
that can’t afford to lose 
any.”

Although Carter is a 
Detroit native, she lives in 
New York City. Her latest 
disc, “Paganini: After A 
Dream,” was released in 
April.
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Newsday Crossword LIKE A ROCK by Gail Grabowski 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Corporate 

division 
6 Foolhardy 

10 Shut 
soundly

14 Apart (from)
15 Director 

Kazan
16 Les Miserables 

author
17 Closely held 

company
19 Tannish tone
20 Authorize
21 Individual
23 Author Follett
24 Plant part 
26 Not on time 
28 Experience
31 Hanks and 

Brokaw
3 2  _____ polloi
33 Test
36 Plant part 
39 Annapolis 

inst.
41 Force back
43 Pleasant
44 African 

carnivore
46 Touchy
47 To’s 

companion
48 Boxing stats 
50 Wine

containers 
53 Gasoline 

numbers
56 Admired 

celebrity
57 Average 

mark
58 Coup d’__
60 Extend 
64 Born Free

feline 
66 Making 

an effort

68 Actor 
Baldwin

69 Deserve
70 Felled, 

as a tree
71 Office 

memo
72 Son of Seth
73 Impudent

DOWN
1 Ump’s call
2 W ise__owl
3 Peru’s 

capital
4 Fit for 

consumption
5 Merchant
6 Football 

official
7 Actress 

MacGraw 
et al.

8 Fathered

9 Very small 
town

10 Ewe or doe
11 Fortunate 

fellow
12 See eye 

to eye
13 Pitcher’s 

place
18 Aviator 

Chuck
22 Failure
25 Cunning 

canines
27 Prayer 

ending
28 “Nope!”
29 Inquisitive
30 Apartment 

furniture
34 Mil. address
35 Thanks, 

in Toulon
37 Farm unit

38 Most August 
infants

40 “Puppy Love" 
singer

42 “Show me 
the way!"

45 First-class
49 Small sofa
51 Areas off 

the fainway
52 Gibson of 

tennis
53 Neptune’s 

realm
54 Violin kin
55 Plastic wrap
59 Novice
61 What police 

enforce
62 Angers
63 Whirlpool
65 Superb

serve
67 and outs
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